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LIBERAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
isident and
icted By C.
lal Banquet 

Complete

ctors and members of 
kber of Commerce met 
ty at noon at the Rotary 
I luncheon and business

New Directors 
of C. Members

T

Burk’s I st Rotarv
J

President Pays 
Local Club Visit

Organizer Of Local Club 
Re-Visit»  Old Friendsemp. president, presid- 

I meeting and the direc- 
Ithe en.<iuing year were 

as follows: A. R. Hill, 
lison, W. A. Roberts.

• rung. B F. Gilchrist.
Goo, Byerly, and J 

were elected to serve 
years After the an- 

nt of the new directors 
bbers present elected 

json as president for 
11941.
nt Kemp called on the 
I of the various commit- 
Ithe banquet and each 
bt thev had their plans 

The banquet w ill be 
ge Hardin Grade school | 
night, at 7:30. Admis-1

I serve as president of the Burk- ing.
'  *he^ °own V riday  chamber of commeroe jim  Alexander had charge of
every one is urged coming year at a special the program and presented Josh
He will be assisted Wednesday at noon. Kimbrough of Wichita Falls, who

Gresham. Geo. Byerly. i s i n g - s o n g s .
Wichita Falls Rotarians present

Blake Grennell, former bank
er of Burkbumett, but now’ re
siding in Okeene, Okla., was a 
guest o f the local Rotary club 

j Tuesday at their noon luncheon. 
Mr. Grennell helped organize the 
local club here in 1922, and was 
elected president.

He made a short talk, compli
menting the club on its meeting 
place and wonderful attendance 
record. He stated he knew most 
of the members present but there 

CLIFFORD DODSON I o n l y  one charter member 
Clifford Dodson was elected to present and that was Paul Brown-

T

(ran. Henry Prinzing
Hill.

manager, stated that 
of commerce u as in 

4 condition but sev- 
f have subscribed have 
|their full subscription.

em to see him at onec 
I care of this obligation 
i \  years ends with the 

r.qu:-t.
*te list of the members, 
subscribed, and what 

paid will bo published 
peek's Star.

: to Virgil Brookshear, 
of the program com- 
Mr. Lane, executive 

I of the Dallas chamber 
krce, has been secured 
fcncipal speaker for the

father in the Dodson Dry Goods' 
store.

’ass Tluee 
ind Mark

I of 3.838 bales o f cotton 
I ginned here this year, 

asiderably above last 
for the same period, 

•mount the Farmers’ 
Gin has ginned 3,029 

purkburnett Gin 809. It 
ated that, weather per- 

*>ere w ill probably be 
•at more cotton ginned 
po the season closes.
' report covering Wich- 

f shows that 10,055 bales 
were ginned prior to 
14, 1940 as compared 
bales for the crop of

• A F U r T l fZ f  IS
Ar on THE eonoM

Guest Speakers 
To Have Charge 
M. E. Services

The Rev. W. W, Pittman of 
Floral Heights Methodist church, i 
W'lchita Falls, w ill have charge I 
of the morning services at the | 
First Methodist church Sunday 
during the absence of the pastor, 
Boyd I. DeVore, who is attend
ing a conference in Nashville, 
Tenn.

The Rev. A. A. Hyde, pastor 
o f the local First Presbyterian 
church, w ill preach at the eve
ning services, which begin at 7:15.

Pittman was for several years 
a singer and evangelist in the 
New Mexico conference and was 
transferred to the North Texas 
conference a month ago. Hyde has 
been pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church here for several years and 
is well loved by everyone in the 
community.

--------------o-------------- -

Katy Agent’s Safe 
Robl)ed Sun. Nile

A  safe in the M -K-T agent’s 
office here was robbed of $7.05 
Sunday night, special agent H. 
G. Ellis reported Monday.

Entrance was gained through 
a side window. The knob was 
knocked off. Papers in the safe 
were not touched.

Chief of Police W. M. Green, 
other local officers and Capt. L. 
E. Hanawy o f Wichita Falls are 
assisting in the investigation. 

-------------- o--------------

County, Precinct 
Deficits Reported .

ICKER’S
SERVICE

ie t h  t u c k e r
M4 E. Main

Combined overdrafts of Wichita 
county and precinct funds at the 
close of business on Nov. 30 
showed a total of $140,782.60, ac
cording to figures compiled in the car, 
county auditor’s office Wednes
day.

"The officers salary fund deficit 
was checked somewhat by recent 
transfer of $10,000 from the gen
eral fund, officials said. The ac
count still showed an overdraft 
of $92,790.25, however, at the close 
of November business. Precinct 3 
was overdrawn $11,791.76, a n d  
precinct 4 was in the red $36,- 
200.59.

Other accounts showed bal
ances as follows: general, $15,-
533.22; c o u n t y  law library, 
$541.89; public buildings, $43,- 

942.21; royalty, $287.02; jury, $26,- 
074.92; precinct 1, $25,587.03; pre
cinct 2, $21,599.50.

were: Fred Couper, Josh K im 
brough. W. B. Hamilton, Roy 
Hammond. Edgar Mann, Floyd 
Dean. Other guests were Dick 
Ayers of Vernon, Blake Grennell 
of Okeene, Okla. F. E H ill was 
the guest of Alvin Hill and Bill 
Wood was the guest of Jack 
Scott.

Joe Berringer 
Seriously Hurt 
In Car Wreck

The condition of Joe Billy Ber
ringer, 12-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Berringer, who was 
injured in an automobile accident 
Sunday afternoon, remains un
changed according to reports from 
the Russell Clinic where he is 
confined.

The boy sustained a skull frac
ture, numerous cuts and bruises, 
a bad scalp wound and possible 
internal injuries when the car 
driven by his father collided 
with one driven by L. F. Cagle 
at the intersection of 4th street 
and Avenue D about 4 o’clock 
Sunday.

The Cagle car was going west 
on 4th street and struck the Ber
ringer car which was goin north 
on Avenue D. The boy, who was 
riding in the back seat, was 
thrown clear of the car. Mr. Ber
ringer sustained minor cuts and 
bruises. W. W. Houston, also an 
occupant of the Berringer car, 
escaped without injury.

Cagle was driving a DeSota 
coupe which belongs to his em
ployer, Walter Riley. The Ber
ringer car which was going north 
Both cars were reported to be 
Ifadly damaged.

Cagle stated that the sun on 
his windshield blinded him so 
that he did not see the Berringer

Santa To Arrive 
In Burkbumett 
Saturday, Dec. 21

According to the plans of 
the civic committee of the 
chamber of commerce, plans 
have been made to entertain 
Santa Claus when he arrives 
in town Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 21. Plans now rail for 
his arrival about 2 o'clock, 
but if the werther is bad he 
may be a little late. How
ever, he has aaaured the com
mittee in charge that he will 
arrive sometime Saturday, 
rain or shine.

He will have eandv for all 
the children and every child 
in this trade territory is urg
ed to have their parents 
bring them to Burkbumett 
on that date.

Tipps To Serve 
As Assistant 
District Attorney

Appointment of Arthur Tipps as 
assistant district attorney, effec
tive Dec. 1, to replace Clyde C. 
Fillmore during the latter’s one- 
year leave o f absence for active 
military duty was announced Fri
day by District Attorney Z. D. 
Allen.

Fillmore assumed duty as a 
second lieutenant in battery D. 
131st field artillery of the Texas 
national guard last ?!onday. The 

battery now has mobilization 
headquarters in Memorial audi
torium. He has been assistant to 
Allen since the later took office 
Jan. 1, 1939. The officer is a 
brother of County Judge H. W. 
Fillmore and a son of Dr. H. D. 
Fillmore, veteran of the Spanish- 
American and first world wars.

Tipps graduated in law from 
Texas university in 1938, and has 
practiced law here since that time. 
A  graduate of Quitaque High 
school, he took one year at Texas 
Tech and a year at Amarillo 
Junior college before entering the 
university law school.

Tipps has two other brothers. 
O. R. and Kelly Tipps, engaged 
in the practice of law.

Elmor Parish for Wichita coun
ty, Ruben Loftin for Young and 
Archer county are A llen ’s other 
assistants.

Two Men Killed In 
Refinery Blast A t 
Grandfield Tues.
Lions Had 
Program On 
Constitution

Miss Jonita Majors and Jim 
Boyd appeared on the Lions club 
program Tuesday evening, Dec. 3. 
Miss Majors rendered two piano 
selections and Lion Boyd made a 
talk on Lionism and discussed 
parts of the Constitution and By- 
Laws. The Constitution and By- 
Laws Committee, with Joe Majors 
as chairman, was in charge of the 
program.

Lion Henry Grace of Wichita 
Falls was back to visit his old 
home club. He gave some of the 
high points of his recent deer 
hunt and called attention to 
Leonard Mattingly’s ability to 
miss every deer he jumped.

The Activities Committee was 
empowered to finish the job of 
putting up the highway signs 
which are being sponsored joint
ly by the Lions club, the Cham
ber of Commerce, and the "Rotary 
club.

EjgLit Drivers 
Are Indicted

West And Robison 
Join Army Air Corps

Thomas Eugene West of Burk
bumett and Wilson Ted Robison 
of Thrift were accepted this week 
for service in the Arm y A ir Corps. 
They left Tuesday for Dallas and 
w ill probably be transferred to 
Barksdale Field. La.

West is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. West o f this city and 
Robison is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mack Robison of 
Thrift.

Eight indictments on charges of 
driving while intoxicated, one for 
embezzlement, one for assault 
with intent to rape, and a misde
meanor indictment for aggravated 
assault were voted by the Wichita 
county October g r a n d  jury 
Wednesday before recessing until 
next Wednesday, Dec. 11, at 1:30 
p. m.

Absence of various witnesses 
necessitated the postponment of 
investigation of several other 
complaints, according to Elmer 
Parish, assistant district attorney. 
Such investigations are scheduled 
for next week’s session. Carl W il
liams is foreman of the grand 
jury.

Named Wednesday for embez
zlement is H. B. Weltz; for assault 
with intent to rape, J. P. Blanch- 

i ard.
• The defendant billed for aggra
vated assault was accused by a 
middle-aged woman of having 
broken into her house, and of 
having attempted to attack her. 

-------------- o--------------

Scouts Want Old 
'Toys To Mend

Farmers Vote
I

I On Marketing 
Quotas Saturday

Wichita county farmers w ill go 
to the polls Dec. 7 to vote for or 
against the cotton marketing 
quota referendum for 1941.

Polling places in the county w ill 
be in Wichita Falls at the court
house, in Iowa Park at the cham
ber o f commerce, in Burkbumett 
at the city hall and in Electra at 
the chamber of commerce, ac
cording to L. A. Gilliland, admin
istrative officer for the Agricul
tural Adjustment administration.

Last year 307 o f the approxi
mately 1,500 eligible voters parti
c ip a te  in the election, 72 per cent 
voting for the referendum with 
a 66 2-3 per cent vote necessary 
for adoption, Gilliland said. He 
stated the majority favoring quo
tas in Texas last year was 82 per 
cent and in the nation, 91.2 per 
cent.

"Voting in a referendum is 
just as important as voting in any 
other election,”  Gilliland declar
ed. “The outcome of the market
ing quota referendum w ill affect 
every cotton farmer in the county 
so every cotton farmer should 
vote. The cotton marketing quota 
referendum is part of the demo
cratic process.”

Grandfield, Dec. 3— Investigat
ors late today blamed a spark of 
uncertain origin as the cause of 
a blast that killed two men and 
injured another at the skimming 
plant of the Bell Oil and Gas 
company. ’The explosion, in the 
heat exchanger of the plant, oc
curred about 11 a. m. and rocked 
the entire area.

The plant is located a mile 
northeast of Grandfield.

The dead were Paul Hanna, 30, 
a Stillman and Lefevre Robson, 
26, Hanna’s helper. Injured was 
John Miller, 50, who suffered only 
a back injury’.

Robson was entering the heat 
exchanger through a 16-inch op
ening in its top when the blast 
occurred. Hanna was standing 
just above Robson. Both were 
blown about 25 feet up in the air. 
Their bodies fell a short distance 
from the exchanger, Robson’s de
capitated and horribly mangled.

Hanna died before he could be 
removed from the scene.

The two men were cleaning the 
heat exchanger at the time o f the 
accident. Gas was believed to have 
accumulated in the interior of the 
apparatus, and a spark, possibly 
from an extension cord for light
ing on the interior set o ff the 
explosion.

^ v e ra l workmen were nearby, 
but none could give a coherent 
account of what happened. Work 
was suspended for the day.

Damage to the heat exchanger 
was remarkably small.

The blast was not loud. Persons 
nearby said it gave o ff a “ dull 
roar.”

The Bell refinery’ , valued at 
$1,000,000 has been in operation 
here for 20 years. Headquarters 
are at Tulsa.

j Hanna is sur\’ ived by his widow : 
and two children. Surviving Rob- 

! son are his father, Walt Robson, j 
j and two brothers, William and 
Lawrence Robson.

During Special 
Offer All Kinds Of 
Produce Accepted
SAVE  O NE -TH IR D

SALE CLOSES SAT l'R O AT 
MGHT, J A M  ARY 4th

No Changes In 
December Food 
Stamp List

Five Burkbumett 
Boys And Girls 
At Baylor U.

Vestal Hensley, Asst. Scoutmas
ter o f the First Baptist troop, 
has announced that the Scouts 
are collecting old toys which they 
w ill mend and give to underpriv
ileged children for Christmas.

Mr. Hensley states that anyone 
w’ho has toys may call Smith & 
Hatch or the Burkbumett Star 
and he w ill send someone to pick 
up the toys, or they may bring 
them to either place.

Twenty-two Wichita county 
youths are included in the en
rollment of 2350 at Baylor Uni
versity in Waco this year, uni
versity officials have announced. 
The student body represents 183 
Texas counties, 33 states, seven 
foreign countries and two terri
tories.

Wichita county students are: 
Joseph Clarence Adams, Rheba 
Haviland Chambers, Marilyn Har
well, Grace Preston, and Bill A l
lison Walker o f Burkbumett; 
Clarence Coney Hall, Joseph Cur
tis Holcomb, Ralph Dogget Ram- 
ley, Betty Jo Rose, Carrol Tell. 
Ben W. Tipton. Sara Blanche Tip- 
ton and G. Beth Weatherall of 
Electra; Bobbie Joe Bradford, 
Mar>’ Katherine Jones, Tommye 
Joe Mitchell of Iowa Park; David 
W. Beck. Sidney Albert Bosser, 
Thelma Lucile Cudd, Dorothy 
Gene Gray, James G. Morris, 
Raymond A lfred Pratt of Wich
ita Falls.

Surplsu foods which w ill con
tinue to be available to families 
taking part in the food stamp plan 
in Wichita county during Dwem- 
ber, were announced Friday by 
Wynn S. Goode( stamp plan rep
resentative. These are nationally 
designated surplus foods w’hich 
may be obtained in exchange for 
blue surplus food stamps at local 
stores in all stamp plan areas.

The complete list of nationally 
designated blue stamp foods for 
December includes fresh grape
fruit, cabbage, onions (except 
green onions), Irish potatoes, ap
ples, pears, oranges, butter, rai
sins, rice, pork lard, all pork (e x 
cept that cooked or packed in 
metal or glass containers), corn 
meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, 
hominy (corn) grits, dry edible 
beans, wheat flour and whole 
wheat ) graham) flour. A ll of 
these surplus foods were avail
able during November.

-------------- 0--------------

Legion Auxiliary 
Contributes To 
State Charities

The Burkbumett S u r  is o ffer
ing a special inducement this 
year to their subscribers. The reg
ular rate o f $1.50 has been re
duced to $1.00 in Wichita and 
Cotton counties and as a special 
offer they w ill accept all kinds 
of produce and pay above the 
market price for same.

To Subscribers 
Look at the date by the side 

of your name in the left hand 
corner of your paper and if 
it ha.s expired or will expire 
during January, it will be 
marked with a black ring. 
Don’t let this special get by 
without renewing your sub
scription. At the expiration of 
this special offer the price 
will be $1.50 per year in Wich
ita and Cotton counties.
The purpose of accepting pro

duce in exchange for subscrip
tions is to increase rural circula
tion. This o ffer applies to renew
als as well as new subscriptions.

I f  you are a subscriber look at 
the date on your paper and if it 
has expired or w ill expire in the 
near future now’ is the time to re
new as this special o ffer w ill pos
itively close Saturday night, Jan
uary 4th.

The Star not only carries news 
from Burkbumett but from Rand- 
lett, Devol and other communities 
and beginning the first of Janu
ary a special correspondent w ill 
be stationed in Walters, Okla.^ 
and all the court news w’ ill be 
published from w’eek to week. The 
Star gives its reader^ a chance to 
save on dry goods, groceries, etc., 
by taking advantage o f the spec
ials offered each week.

Bring or send in your dollar or 
produce equivalent to that amount 
and we w ill immediately put you 
on our mailing list. You can sub
scribe for one or more years 
during this special offer. 

-------------- o -----

Roll Call Drive 
Nearly Complete

A. H. Lohoefener, chairman o f 
the local Red Cross Roll call 
drive, stated Thursday morning 
that the latest check-up showrs a 
total o f $385.12. There are still 
several w’orkers to be heard from  
and Mr. Lohoefener stated that he 
feels the final count w’ ill show 
better than $400.

This is $200 short of the quota 
assigned Burkbumett. but ex
ceeds the amount raised last year 
in what was considered the moat 
successful drive ever held here.

The total for the county call 
Tuesday was listed at $6,945.39, 
short by approximately $3,000 o f 
the original goal. Schools and res
idential divisions in Wichita Falls 
were the only ones listed as com
plete.

Iowa Park reported a collec
tion of $317.

The American Legion A uxili
ary. meeting in regular session 
last Friday, voted to send funds 
to the state headquarters at Aus
tin which w ill be used for child 
welfare, other charities and for 
the annual Christmas fund for 
children of disabled war veterans.

Action was taken following a 
report from the treasurer on f i
nances o f the organization.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party to be held December 
13th at the home o f Mrs. Leo 
Dudley, Auxiliary president. 
There w ill be a Christmas tree, 
an exchange o f gifts and a pro
gram.

Masonic Officers 
To Meeting In Waco

At a stated meeting o f the 
I Burkbumett Masonic lodge. No. 
1027 Monday evening it was vot
ed to send all officers o f the 

I lodge and E. F. Gilbow as dele- 
j gates to the Most Worshipful 
I Grand Lodge Communication be- 
• ing held at Waico, Texas, on 
Wednesday and ’Thursday o f this 
week.

It was stated that new’s o f great 
benefit to every member o f the 
lodge w ill be reported by the re
turned delegates at the next regu
lar meeting which is on Decem
ber 16. Every member is urged 
to be present.

Officers attending the meeting 
in Waco were A. L. Gilbow. W. 
M., O. R. Magee, S. W., and B. 
Turner, J. W.
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Burkburnett Star
CD C. BROOKMAN 

DOROTHY GIBSON
Editor and Owner 
..... Society Editor

Printed Weekly at Burkbumctt, Wichita County, Texas

•  •Burkburnett
History

COME IN A N D  SEE OUR D ISPLAYS!

As revealed 
files of The 
years ago.

by the 
Star 10

Vou will enjoy shoppinir at your CORShR DRUG STORE 
We now have on display a beautiful selection of 

^Ifts for the entire family.

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Burkburnett, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

Obituaries, Resolutions, Cards of Thanks, and other matter not 
*^ews” w ill be charged for at advertising rates.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in The Star, w ill be gladly corrected as soon a? 
It is brought to the attention of thepublisher.

S l’BSCRJPTION RATES:

W i c h i t a  and C o t t o n  Counties 
Outside Wichita and Cotton Counties

$1,50
$2.00

Subscribers desiring their addresses changed w ill please state 
in their communication both the old and new addresses.

ADVERTISING RATES:
D ISPLA Y  ADVERTISING, 2-in. or less per wk., per inch 
DISPL.\Y .ADVERTISING, more than 2-in. per wk., per inch 
CXkASSIFIED ADS, per word 
LO CAL RE.ADERS. per line

The continued rainfall, which i receive their allotment of Christ- 
has soaked the vicinity, has not mas seals this week, as the Wich- 
dampe'nt'd the spirits of the fight-1 ita County Tuberculosis associa- 
ing All-Stars or the vicious Bull-1 tion sends out the first section of 
dogs who are scheduled for com- 2.500,000 seals purchased for the

a l w a y s  t r ic e d  t o  p l e a s e

DRUGS ■ ■ DRUGS - - DRUGS

bat in the ’’Battle of a Century" 
on the Burkburnett high school 
gridiron this afternoon at 2:30. 
"The proceeds will go to charity.

Hugh Cole Preston. Jr., is in 
the Wichita General hospital suf
fering from a broken leg. He is 
the four-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Preston.

third annual sale in this county.
I

Mr. and Mrs. John Brookman 
announce the arrival of a son, 
Jerry, on Thanksgiving day. An
other son, Donald Wayne was 
born on July 4th, 1928. Mr. Brook
man is a printer at the Burkbur
nett Star.

Little Miss Emma Tow Yeary 
celebrated her seventh birthdayThe Current Literature club is 

sponsoring "The Dixie Blackbird i Saturday afternoon, Novembt'r 22
Minstrels ’ to be presented Tues- 

5®c day and Wednesday evenings at 
40c \ the Old Palace theatre.
2c i --------

10c Tuesday at the city hall the
: following citizens. Mayor J. C.

THURSDAY, DECE.MBER 5. 1940

The Lotus-Eaters Of 1940

Reprinted from the Louisville Courier-Journal)
America has had time to recover from her de.scent into 

the opium dens of politics. But she .st*ems to have caujrht the 
drujr habit; she shrinks from returnitiit to the cold ugliness 
of life.

It was fun to turn our backs on the world blizzard, to 
behave for a time as if nothinjr mattered but the fairy-tale 
wickednes of Roosevelt or of Willkie. But during: our days 
of indulRence the blizzard g:rew more severe, and now it is 
not fun to face ag'ain into that freezing wind. Like the lotus- 
eaters of .lid we weakly cry:

"Let us alone. Time driveth onward fa.st.
.And in a little while our lips are dumb.
Let us alone. What is it that will last?
.All things are taken from us. and become 
Portions and parrels of the dreadful past.
Let us alone. What pleasure can we have 
To war with evil? Is there any peace 
In ever climbing up the climbing wave?
A ll things have rest, and ripen toward the grave 
In silence—ripen, fall, and cease:
Give us long rest or death, dark death, or dreamful ease.”

•Adams, J. M. Alexander, H. B. 
Smith, Bob Tevis, Judd Exley, 
Dave McNeill, John Bostic and 
Pat Morrison met and organized 
the United Charities of Burkbur
nett.

During a weekly meeting of 
the Tidal Western employes this 
week, sixty tickets to the Charity 
football game were sold. Each 
man bought at least one ticket.

by entertaining sixty-four of her 
little friends at her home on 612 
East College street.

Sam Cox has purchased the res
idence of Mrs. .Audie Clower on 
East Main street. He and his w ife | 
who was formerly Miss Winnie j 
Jean Waldroup, have moved t o ' 
their new home. I

4 oz. Tr. Iodine 3 9 c

75c Listerine Antiseptic 5 9 c

$1.25 Scott’s Emulsion 9 8 c

25c Thedford’s Black Draught 1 7 c

35c Bromo Quinine Tablets 2 4 c

$1.00 Cardui 6 9 c

1 quart heavy Mineral Oil 6 9 c

25c B, C. Powders 1 7 c

10c St. Jo.seph Aspirin Tablets S c

25c Carter’s Liver Pills 1 9 c

$1.25 New Peruna . 9 8 c

50c Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia 2 8 c

One pound Fleischman’s Yeast Powder 3 9 c

^  Cigarette Lif

^  froa]

^  25c to $2

B f  hare jiut , 
ceii'ed our Chr 
mas Trees. 
Yours now. Pot 
prices.

Wichita county residents w ill

Mrs. J ,H Bentley, who has 
been quite ill. is reported to be 
improving.

) E }
n c

1
WOODE.S 

COOKIE HVCKET 
Special $<4 . 0 0

Miss Mildred Pilkenton. a stu
dent at Oklahoma University, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Pilkenton.

REG. Lie DYE 
Putnam, Rit, Diamond

10‘

Zeke  Says . . . .

l ’. S, Electric 
POP CORS POPPERS

Special 98' Priced 25c to $5.00

PYREX OIf.VHiJ

SH A VtXG MIR^ 
w ith  Electric ‘

T.39
H (Hwi Hurning

Pattern.s and Bur

Needle

By Nugent Ezekiel Brown | Willkie becausi they felt Ameri- 

A  traveler informed a Pullman
agent that he wanted a Pullman | leadership were bright-
berth. "Upper or lower, ” asked ! i
the agent. "W hafs the d .ffe r-; i! ised to prestivt' this nations!

44
e agent.

once?’’ he asked. ".A difference of I . . _,
fifty cents ’, replied the agent. | ^
The lower is higher than the up

per. The higher price is paid for 
the lower. If you want it lower 
you’ll have to go higher. We sell 
the upper lower than the lower. 
In other words, the higher the 
lower. Most people don’t like the 
uppt'r, although it is lower on ac
count of it being higher. When 
you occupy an upper you have to
get up to go to bed and get down 

There is no rest for anyone who faces reality today, no to get up. You can have the lower 
peace, no abiding pleasure. Those who cry for peace when if you pay higher. The upper is 
peace i.s impossible are modern lotus-eaters, the p e a c e - 1  lower than the lower because it 
mongers who may yet succeed in drenching our land in j® hlsher. I f you are willing to go 
blood. There i.s no rea.son why war need come to these " ‘Rl'or. it '̂ ’IH be lower. — But the 
shores; but the peacemongers are doing their be.st to bring it 'xexans Approve Him
here, the silly lotus-eaters who dream that all is well because ! 5 senator Josh Lee of Okla-
our last allies have not yet bled to death. Ihoma is not a Texan but he has

Fate gave us the chance to protect America thousands been making much talk of the 
of miles awav, on the cold North Sea and in the mist above kind Texans approve in several war, it is refreshing to pick up a 
the British Isles. Fate offered us as allies a noble people. recently. 'The Sooner magazine like Collier’s and read

1 . u _ impression.; the story about the great musi-

permost today in America is 
whether or not this nation is 
heading into the War by next 
spring. Most certainly the great 
majority o f th> .American pt'ople 
don't want it While the South
west has contributed more volun
teers, proportionately, than any 
other section of America, yet we 
do not believe the majority of 
the people in this part of the 
United States want war now. 
Judging by the ‘‘ farewells’’ be
ing given draftees at Dallas and 
other large cities, it would look 
as though we are getting into the 
big fight next spring.

A  Great Monument To 
Peacetime Pursuits 

While billions are being spent 
to plunge all civilized nations into

solon leaves th eBut our peace-monger-s ask only for “long rest or death, . .  ̂ .u . u ■ » . . ^
.4, . r , - w h e r e v e r  he goes, that he IS, first cal organization at Southern

dark death or dreamful ea.se. In the world of AdoH Hitler all. strong for preparedness., Methodist University, in Dallas, 
dreamful ea.se cannot be had for the asking. Dark death -, . , ,  .f , r, • ..u . So impressed were a group of: This great school, whose football

18 the one drink for the lotus-eaters of 1940; it is the potion .Gladewater citizens with his talk jteam played in the California 
they are preparing fo r  their betrayed country. |that they followed him to Fort | Rose Bowl a couple of seasons

Th is is a ll the m ore d iscou rag in g  because the W in ged  1 Worth last week to hear him 
V ic to ry  h e rse lf is w oo in g  us today , o f fe r in g  her fa vo rs  again and to make a recording of 
cheap but fo r  the last tim e. I f  we re je c t the.se advances w e bis appeal for an adequate Navy 
sh a ll not see her fa ce  aga in  until we. too, have known the invincible Army, the said
to il and tears and sw eat o f  C h u rch ill’ s E n gland . F reedom  p X t^ ifra lH e s  SenTtor'josh h Z  
and jitace  can be had today  at the cost o f  a l it t le  courage, a jg a strong booster for the Red 
l it t le  breadth  o f  m ind and sp irit. T o m o rro w  the cost m ay River Dam project at Denison, 
be years o f  to ta l e f fo r t  on tw o  oceans and across the tw o  Says Boak Carter
A m ericas . T o m o rrow  the cost m ay he so grea t that w e o f  Columnist Boak Carter says in 
l it t le  fa ith  refuse to  pay it, p re fe r r in g  re trea t and fru s tra - bis copyrighted column that the' 
tion  to such p ro longed  pain. .William .Allen White Committee | but is planning great things for

T od a v  w e need on lv  adm it a to ta l em ergency , and un- Defend America by Aiding the future. During the past sum
com p rom is in g  in tention  to  .see the w a r  won. and the gam e is ^r.
ours. T o m o rrow  it m ay be fo re v e r  too la te  to  w in the easy ^.ate United States entry into the cutive secretary o f  S.M.U. While

• . , ,  ̂ columnist, who adds ' President Lee is not a native son.
Th e bravest men a live  are on our side today , p repared  , “ the committee appeared in its,yet he received his high school 

to  do a lm ost a ll the fig h t in g  and take a lm ost a ll the loss, true colors immediately after the|training in West Texas and his 
B y  sum m er they m ay have gone, as P>ance is gone, lea v in g  Presidential election.” Before th e . undergraduate work was done at 
U8 alone in a contem ptuous w orld . O ur caution w ill  have election, the committee h a d  Trinity University. The new exec- 
landed us in the old d e lem m a: e ith er d e fea t, o r  v ic to ry  at merely emphasized aid to Britain utive secretary, an overseas World

back, is now celebrating its 25th 
anniversary. Just a short 25 years 
ago, this great idenominational 
school got off to a start! This is 
an institution that gets not a dime 
from the taxpayers pockets for 
its support. The present president 
of S.M.U., Dr. Humphrey L<'e, 
was a student on the campus that 
first year, 1915. He has been head 
of the university just a year now

the cost o f  r ivers  o f  blood. I t  is ou r peacem ongers w ho . ^°^bund'*stnmg''defenses*^^ veteran, was a member of
d r iv in g  us to  that a w fu l choice. 

A l l  w in ter  the resources

the Uniting conference, which
■ - V .• 4. 4? i7> „  ® Carter says, the same j succeeded in joining the Northern

. . . .  J 01 U J continent of Europe influences behind the Committee branch of the Methodist church
will be used, 24 hours every day, to prepare the machinery were urging the United States j with the Southern branch three 
for the murder of England. The enemy is relentless, untir- to go to war immediately in ' years ago. Both Presictent Lee 
ing, filled with a vicious zeal. He owns Europe and most of Europe and the Far East. Twenty- jand Dr. Lowman are in their 
Africa, and his friends have the upper hand in Asia. What two million Americans voted for i middle forties. They will strength- 
he began in the spring of ’40, he intends to finish in the'
spring of ’41. We alone can surely stop him; but we cannot to save our world. We could begin using American ships to 
be certain of success unle.ss we go “all out” at once. (take to the British Isles the machines without which the war

The American people decided long ago that they would must go against us in the spring, 
like Britain to win. That decision, with the small results j Third, we could use American war.ships to convoy boats 
that have followed it, is not enough. We must now decide across the full extent of our declared “neutrality zone.” Or 
that we insist on a Briti.sh victory, come what may. If we^we could convoy all the way to British ports, 
reach that pitch of determination today, Hitler’s game is | Fourth, we can make easy the enli.stment, in the armies 
ended. If we reach it in two or three months we may be|of the British Empire, of large numbers of American avia- 
too late. jtors and mechanics. Twenty thousand such volunteers, in

But what can we do, say the lotu.s-eaters. that we a re , P.ritain or the Near Ea.st by next spring, might turn the 
not already doing. Haven’t we appropriated a lot of money? (tide of war and .save our world from years of agony. 
Haven’t we told the Germans that we don’t like them?| F'ifth, we can promote .some form of understanding 
Haven’t we traded 50 destroyers to the British? Those who among the English-speaking peoples, all alliance or a union 
are not yet weakened with “the yellow lotus-dust” not yeti looking toward a peace of justice in which all free-men can 
ripe for peacemongering. know there is much we can do. | share equally. We shall not conquer the Satanic daring of

en SMU immca.surably with other 
groat schools of the Southwest. 
And S M U., with a city like Dal
las behind it always, w ill go for
ward as one of the great forces 
of democracy, gaining new laur
els year by year. Its marvelous 
growth in the past 25 years has 
been most remarkable; its future 
expansion is assurt*d.

Short Shorts
With 34 states of the nation al

ready having passed anti-loan 
shark laws, the Texas legislature, 
meeting in January, again will 
wrestle with the problem that 
faces Texas today. Fifteen hun
dred leading business and profes
sional men of Texas have become 
members of a state-wide commit
tee that is combatting the loan 
shark evil of Texas which is now 
a 40 million dollar profit steal 
from small salaried people of the 
state. — The girls have been wor
rying their pretty heads because 
they were not allowed to register 
for the selective service draft. 
According to announcement this 
week, Texas alone will be asked 
to furnish 450 Red Cross nurses 
to complete a national quota of 
4,000 for active service with the 
military forces. Oklahoma and 
Louisiana will be asked to furnish 
a proportionate number. Fifteen 
hundred volunteers are being 
asked to enlist in the first re
serve nursing corps, says Mrs. 
Jessie L. Compton of Dallas. — 
The boxing profession in Texas 
has “ got to clean up and weed 
out its undesirable practices, says 
Texas Deputy Labor Commission
er Travis McCall, the "boxing 
czar” of the southwest. “ I love 
the sport,” he says, “And. unless 
the customers—the guys who pay 
the freight—get a square deal, 
the game will take a dive.” Mc
Call is a former boxing promoter, 
well-known in the southwest. — 
With one railroad commissioner 
already in service, another, Jer
ry Sadler, received a question
naire last week. He is married but 
has no children. — Governor O'
Daniel is expected to again sub
mit his so-called transactions tax 
in January to the new Texas leg
islature, which means another 
“ hot” season at Austin for four 
of five months.

Christian Science Services I ence, omniscience.-Si;

“God. the Only Cause and Cre
ator” is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which w ill be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, Dt-c. 8.

The Golden Text is: “ Every
house is builded by man; but he 
that built all things is God” (H e
brew v:4.)

Among ihe citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ I know 
that, whatsoever God doeth, it 
shall be for ever; nothing can be 
put to it. nor any thing taken 
from it: and God doeth it. that 
men should fear before him” (Ec
clesiastes 3:14.)

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "'The three great verities 1 
of Spirit, omnipotence, omnipres-1

ing all power, 1 
constituting all Science,-] 
diet fori'ver the belief I 
ter can be actual Tboel 
vcTitU.' reveal priEi'.'i 
once as the radiant 
God’s creation, m which | 
he has made u pro: 
His wisdom good" (pa|e|

The river beds ;d it ] 
Brazilian states yield 
thousands of dollan wort 
monds.

^ t c h i n f l
For quick rrliel tr«D iichini 
athlete'r loot,
UniRlly
coolinc. anij*fpi»c. Iiqurl 
C fttfirw  •tamtam SooihH *1 
qu^ly ttofN intcM itaun|. »|  
provet it* Of your ooofT * 

today lor P» *

B U R K B U R N E TT  A U T O  SALVÂ
Late Model Used Auto Parts — Hatttria I 

-BA TTERIES --------------

Batteries Recharged - Flats Fixe 
Trailers - Used Tires, Tubes - Rep

You Are Invited To See Vs 
COR.XER OF SECOM ) A M ) .iVEM’E

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIOf 
DIRECTORY

One Swede in every eight is 
engaged in air raid precautions 
training, a report issued at Stock
holm says.

Wichita Falls Phone 3181 — Archer City

Owens & Brumley Funeral He
AMBULANCE SE R V IC E ^D A Y  or SlGl

We Wai BE Glad to Explain Our
—  Benefit Association To You

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)

Bowie 1Burkburnett Phones, 7 or 121

^ T H O M A S
Funeral Home

First, we can repeal the Neutrality Act, a law that 
look.s more sickly with every day’s experience. It has become 
a disgrace, an admission that we do not mean business in 
opposinjr Hitler

Htiler until we lift our imaginations to an equivalent dar- 
injc in the .service of Man.

All these are actions that can .still be de.scribed as “ short 
of war.” if we insi.st on clintrinjf to that ambiKUous un-

Kidneys M ust 
Clean Out AcidsExc«m UClds. nnlsnna ■____

1210 9th S t Phone 2-2149
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

— ----------- poisons and wtstrs In toui
blood are removed chiefly by your kldnevi 
Oettlnt up Nights, Burning Passages, Back, 
ache. Swollen Ankles, Nervousness. Rheu

Second, we can repeal the Johnson Act, a law that was 1 worthy phra.se. Most of us know that war, in the modern
_1 A. ^ 1  1 .....    ... ^  ^  W L .  ^ 4  9 ̂  ^  4 4  M  1 4-.C.4 WW L J  a w l  9-m ^  9.9 ..9 9  9 .9 L . ... .  . . .  .  -  _    _ _ 1 .  •

matic Pains, Dlsslness. Circles D nd« Byes 
and ouh olten are_caused by

passed on the lying; a.ssumption that we grot into the last war 
to recover our debts, and which is preserved on the outrajfe- 
ous hope that only love of cash could move us to strontr ac
tion today.

With those laws out of the way our chances to help 
Britain would be increased many fold. We could hiejfin griv- 
ing (not selling) the goods with which Britishers are helping

Hitlerian sense, is being waged again.st America, and that 
America must fight back or l>e ruined. Whom are we afraid 
of, that we dare not .say these things out loud, unambiguous- 
ly, and at once? Instead of the soft song of the appeasing 
lotu.s-eaters, America needs a voice like John Milton’s to 
cry unceasingly:

“Awake, arise, or be forever fallen.”

r, .WMW, a b le  U R U S e a  D t

c and non-syitcmle KIdnpv anrt 
Bladder trouble*. Usually in iSch cawi. th?

right.
flu.fi oSt'eVeei? rcldl

and Waites. And this cleansing, purlfylntn. In 4*i»f A .... _____ *

Burk Lodge 1027 A. F.
& A. M., stated meet
ings first and third 
Mondays at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Hall.
E. L. Gilbow, W. M.

Jess Griffin, Secretary

TAKE CAB* OF' 
EYES! 

Have them corredV 
ed and properly

CH/\RGES REAS™*
Burkburnett.^

Office S u p p lie s  at

ui** mlk̂ t û ^  or may'SlIi- ,Uy make you feel younger, itronger and
than In years, A printed guaranty I 

pacaage of Cyitei In- '
iuma an Immediate reTund of the fuilV<Jli

aatl.fl^ You hew
^  ***“  nothing to loae undet thU posltlye mooK back guarantee to 

Orwtn from your ifruggUt foday f"
•w IN/VC uilWVI
mntee to ect 
r lor only iH

Insurance Service —  Bonds 
Property Management 

REAL ESTATE SALES AND  
45ERVICE^-

W . A .R O B E R T S
Phone 166 Office— 113 Res.

Dr. L. Shi
CHIROPEA
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jol News
Louise Mowery

i,er honoring the 16th 
K f Ollie Ruth Burns was 
T  28 in the home of her 
Ints. Mf
L good time was enjoy- 
[Thosc present were Mr. 
[Amos Ridings and son, 
\  and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson 
Lter, Frieda, all of Dav- 
Iklai Mrs. Joe Burns, 

the honoree, and her 
LaVonne and Wanda 

tr.i-.ne, host, and hostess, 
ĵpn in the afternoon 
Kenneth Robbins and 

L] and Mrs. Bruce Hop- 
fchildren.

Beasley and Armistice 
^ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
IBurkburnett. last Sun-

Ijirs Grady Odum from 
It. Okla.. spent Thanks- 
[ the home of Mr. and 
lord Stevens.

1 Powell, Mrs. W. A. 
Betty Jo Powell at- 
Frederick-Grandfield 

me in Grandfield last

Landes from Lawton 
j Tlmaksgiving holidays 
IparenU, Mr. and Mrs.
Bdes.

IA  Wood made a busi- 
I Frederick last Thurs-

Mrs. F. M. Landes 
[Burkbumett last week.

Mrs. Joe Bums and 
tsited last Sunday with 
I Mrs Mark Nicks and 
If Frederick, Okla.

and a quartette sang “ God Bless 
America,”  with everyone joining 
in the chorus.

Mr. Denny, former mail carrier 
of Devol, from Watonga, Okla,, 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Watson.

Miss Betty Jo Powell spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Green in Burkbumett.

Mrs. Ottie Smith has been re
ported to be able to be up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox and 
baby from Watonga, Okla., Thel
ma Sykes, who is teaching in 
Cyril, Okla., and Grandma Sykes 
from Temple, Okla., spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sykes and fam
ily o f Devol.

Bealen Beck of Electra, visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Beck last Sunday.

Mike Evans has been reported 
to be improving since his leg was 
taken o ff and w ill be back home 
this week or next.

Mrs. Rosebud A lford ’s daugh
ters from Altus, spent Thanks
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Brey of Devol and Friday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Barton of 
Fort Worth, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Martin.

Itur B«*e Watson and Joe 
Kingfisher, Okla., 

CKigiving with Mr. and 
Watson and Donald 

evoL

|b Boston left last Sat- 
Mineral Wells, Texas, 

|)0 days there for her 
has been very ill for

Mrs. J. T. Simmons 
rraitod over the week
ends in Quanah,Tcxas 

I Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ellis and 
family, Mrs. I. Hullum from 
Burkbumett, Mr. George Page 
and daughter. Mary Bell from 
Thomas, Okla., and Bill McMath 
from Alvord, Texas, spent a part 
of the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Jackson.

iMar.: y of the Darugh- 
llege, of Wichita 

fc t̂  week-end in Dc- 
|r?r p^r-nts.

er r< union met Nov. 
[ho.'r.i of Mr. and Mrs. 

er of .Ahpeatonc. The 
»ned with the reading , 

It”. Psalm by Mrs. Lovil I 
Address was given by j 
Cooper, response by ! 

F?r. Later dinner was 
|t«enty-four. A fter din

’ d Wanda Cooper sang 
lerican Way” , a reading 

Jby Delany Smith, song 
l»nd Patty Speir, a trio 
Val interesting songp.

The Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist church met last Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Simmons. Their lesson, 
which was led by Mrs. B. L. 
Jenkins, was ‘The Bible*. Those 
present were Mesdames B. L. 
Jenkins, Walter Fr>’e, Walter 
Beasley, Alton Ellis, J. W. Rue- 
bottom, Betty Mallory, Ida A l
ford and John Coker.

Miss Jewell Hardin spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hewell of Burkbumett.

Don't forget that the Senior 
play, “ For Pete’s Sake” w ill be 
next Tuesday night, Dec. 10. 
Eevryone be sure and come to it 
because it is going to be good.

Little Sanfprd Stevens has been 
reported to be convalescing fine 
after his operation in Wichita 
Falls, last week.

The Baptist Missionary Society 
met last Friday in a called meet
ing. They had their lesson and 
then discussed their program for 
the Lottie Moon which w ill be 
Wednesday.

The Devol girls and boys on 
the basketball teams went to Ah- 
peatone last Thursday for a pro
gram in the morning and played 
ball in the afternoon. The band

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  KNOWLEDGE

fOk ^

^  Of BiUtP^INlS G<Tmo~THE BWLDiNS OF A BATTLSSMP/

t h e  q u e s t i o n  Rabbit Creek News
i By Mrs. Charlie Griffith

Calvary Baptist 
Announcements

TMK KAWAUrrSlAl'
IN A MOPWN HCAVy 
eOMeCR HAW TO K  BO O H AT  
-rOBtrueH. FHOM M  TTAteS

played several numbers on the 
program. Mona Sue Patton play
ed a piano solo, and Howard King 
sang a solo. A fter the program 
everyone was told to go to a 
room and fill their plates w’ith 
food, and sure enough they did. 
Due to the fact that the Devol 
girls and boys had to play after 
eating, and although they showed 
great improvement, Ahpeatone 
won over both teams. Devol w ill 
play Geronimo Friday night and 
Ahpeatone Saturday night. The 
game with Geronimo w ill be our 
first conference game, so you 
want to be there.

Presbyterian
Church

Misses Lorene Mowery, Eva La 
Rue Frye, Gladys Sykes, and Mr. 
Charles Woodly, all from the 
Cameron college in Lawton, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in De
vol with their parents and friends.

“ Of him that would borrow of 
thee turn not thou away.” In our 
day w'hen on every hand there is 
someone to touch you for a loan, 

jthe panhandler, the moocher, the 
I professional deadbeat, that ap
pears to be pretty poor advice.

But there is a lesson in it for 
us and we w ill use it for our 
morning message Sunday.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon, “One Who Borrowed” , 

11 a. m.
Vesper message, “ Incurable or 

wilt thou be made whole?” 6 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hines, former 
residents of Devol, but now of 
Lawton, visited in Devol last Fri
day.

Miss Alice Workintin, music 
teacher of the Devol school.spent 
the week-end with her parents 
in Cordell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dodd and 
son made a business trip to Law- 
ton last Saturday.

W. H. Addington and Mon Rid- 
I ings attended the football game 
between Burkbumett and Wichi
ta Falls last Friday night in 
Wichita Falls.

ten Light-Conditioning 
keipe Is Simple As Pie

Miss Wanda Doty spent the 
week-end in Temple, Okla., and 
Burkbumett.

Nesbert Sykes and Frank White 
from Cache, Okla., spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Devol 
with their parents.

A  Thanksgiving program was 
given last Thursday night in the 
Baptist church. A  real nice pro
gram was given and Rev. J. P. 
Simmons, pastor of the Methodist 
church, brought the Thanksgiving 
message at the close of the pro
gram. It was voted for this to be 
an annual affair with both the 
churches cooperating.

M Mrs. J.. T. Crouch and daugh
ter, Billie Maxine, visited with 
Mr. J. T. Crouch in Ada, Okla., 
during the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Miss Bennie Lee Smith spent 
the week-end with her parents in 
Cyril, Okla.

Friends from Frederick, spent 
Thanksgiving day with Supt. and 
Drs. Martin and daughter, Kath
erine Lee.

‘ Illununation Lighten! Tasks in Woman’s Workshops 
Jean Prentice

'die new subjects some 
f's are taking up in high 
^Colleges is home lighting. 
I i'ome economics and 
I anagcnient classes are 

.'ll® ins and outs of 
f ' nmg. Of particular in- 
pm IS better light in the

C'e pointers they are get- 
f^eral illustrated in the 

here.
* source of 

I -p/ Over the sink is a 
luiM a kitchen

have wall 
I,, V’ ,'he cupboards are 
I  ' lioiding lumiline tubu- 
^  ‘ight the work space be-

I* glass shade, open at

the bottom, had been used at the 
ceiling. It did a poor job of spread
ing lighting through the room with
out contributing glare.

Now there’s a cheerful diffusion 
of general illumination from a new 
indirect adaptor fixture and 150-watt 
silvered-bowl bulb. This fi.xture was 
screwed into the ceiling socket, like 
a bulb, in less time than it takes to 
tell.

With modern lighting such as this 
the homemaker is less apt to make 
mistakes when reading recipes. Vege
tables are cleaned mure quickly and 
thoroughly. Food is seasoned more 
satisfactorily since the eyes can see 
the salt and pepper more sharply. 
The room becomes a better place jn 
which to work. It thus fits right in 
with the needs of the home eco
nomics student or of any _ home
maker . . .  just as easy as pie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wright and 
family and Rev. and Mrs. A. C. 
Mowery and family spent last 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Reeves and boys of 
the Valley View  district.

NEW ILLUSTRATED TEACH
ERS’ REFERENCE BIBLE—only 
$1.00. Never was a finer, more 
complete Bible offered at $1.00. 
Large: 6x9Vi. Specially bound in 
Fabcote with Divinity C ircuit 
Stars in Old Testament indicate 
passages o f the coming of Christ. 
Authorized King James version. 
Includes Bible readers’ aids. 16 
full-color, full-page maps. Biblic
al gazeteer, 8 full-color illustra
tions, 7 full-page sepia illustra
tions, presentation page, family 
register. In handsome silver gift 
box. Order your copy today. Na
tional Book Co., P.O. box 442, 
Washington, D.C. 17-2tc

O. D. D IAL, Minister

“ Is it not advantageous to have 
ieveral denominations with d if
ferent doctrines, so that each 
person can find one that pleases 
him?” This question comes from 
"D.W.”

The above question has come 
to me many times. This time it 
comes from one who honestly be
lieves it is best. Many good people 
w ill be o f the opinion that I 
should answer it in the affirma
tive. But to my mind w'e should 
not answer this or any other 
question from the viewpoint of 
honesty and sincerity alone. Nor 
should we consider the “conveni
ence or pleasure” o f ourselves as 
an evidence of the right or wrong 
of any matter. It is not a ques
tion of what I believe, like, or 
dislike, that matters. It can be 
answered only by “ what the Bi
ble says.”

I am not going to attempt to 
answer this question in full. I 
am not going to comment on the 
Scriptural quotations. I am not 
going to give my opinion. I am 
simply going to give you a num
ber of passages of Scripture and 
urge you to turn and read them 
for yourself. This is a contro
versial question, though not de
batable, for all that the Bible 
says about it, is on “ one side” of 
the question.

Please read carefully each of 
the following Scriptures: Jno. 17: 
20-23; Rom. 12:3-5; I. Cor. 1:10-13; 
I. Cor. 3:1-4; Gal. 1:6-16; II. Thes. 
2:5-12; II. Thes. 3:6; II. Jno. 9-11; 
Eph. 4:1-25.

Now friends, these Scriptures 
need no interpreting. They w ill 
interpret themselves if you w ill 
only read them slowly and pray
erfully, and accept them for what 
they say. Please turn to each pas
sage, and remember, you are read
ing from your own Bible, and 
that it is the Word of God.

Does it not seem that it is a re
flection on the Divine Wisdom 
and intelligence of God, to think 
that we can improve on His plan?

The Church of Christ is plead
ing for these principles of God’s 
Word. Come and worship with us.

Jimmie McClendon spent the 
! week-end with Judson Lee Car- 
ruthers of Burkbumett.

Mrs. Addie Jones w-as an over
night visitor in the home of her 
son, Kebble Jones, o f Randlett, 
Saturday night.

Miss Modena Elkins of Duncan 
spent the w eek-end with her par- 

; ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Elkins.

Those who spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Killings- 
worth were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

! White and children of Rexroat, 
I Okla., Mr. and Mrs. C P. Jackson 
' of Wilson, Okla., Price Jackson 
and W, S. Dill of Duncan, Lucille 

I and Dale Killingsworth o f Shaw’- 
nee, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pyle have 
moved to Burkbumett.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee Dil- 
beck announce the birth o f a son, 
Kendrick Arthella, Monday night.

Mrs. Boone Gammill of Rand
lett visited Miss V'assie Carrol 
Wednesday,

Mrs. Fay Postelwaite o f Valley 
View visited Mrs. Marion Thorn
ton Friday.

Hobart Baber has been ill.

Mrs. Minnie Pirtle, Floyd and 
Olena Pirtle of Valley V iew  vis
ited Mrs. S. P. Pirtle Sunday.

Ray A llen Peevey w ill bring us 
a solo in the Vesper service.

— Atwood A. Hyde, pastor.

Mrs. Mary Bell Terry, Hertis 
Baber, Mrs. John Ashton and 
daughters, Mrs. Mary O Niel, Mrs. 
C. O. Griffith and children. Hazel 
and Wynell Dilbeck were among 
those from this community who 
made business trips to Wichita 
Falls Friday and Saturday.

Intestinal Gas Pains
“ Adlerika quickly relieved me of 
gas pains in the intestines.”  (C. 
B.-Ohio). Gas pains due to delay
ed bowel action relieved through 
QUICK results from AD LERIK A. 
Get it TODAY.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Sunday school at 10 o’clock 
with all classes studying the Sth 
chapter of II Corinthians. W e 
study the Bible chapter by chap
ter, verse by verse, the way it is 
written. Come study with us for 
a clear understanding o f God’s 
whole w ill toward you.

Preaching at 11 o ’clock. Sermon 
subject: “The Church, It’s Mission, 
It’s Membership, It ’s Methods, 
It’s Message, It's Master.”

Young people meet at 6:45.
Evening worship begins at 7:15 

with an old time song and praise 
service.
The sermon subject for the night 
w ill be “The Two Parallel Roads 
But Leading in D ifferent Direc
tions.”

This is not a contradictory sub
ject. Nothing but the scriptural 
truth w ill be preached. Every 
person in Burkbumett ought to 
be in church Sunday.

If you are not obligated else
where, you w ill profit by coming 
to hear this message from God’s 
word. You w ill be treated as a 
friend here.

The first railroad bridge across 
the Mississippi river was the Rock 
Island bridge at Davenport, Iowa, 
and it was opened in 1855.

INDIGESTION
SMy sfwt dM Hsift

Om  mcMd u  cite «r (idiat m tf M  OS* »
h*lr .inner OB Um hnn. A t Um Sm ttgA H  SMUw 
tmAit m n  wd *oM i oB B*11-bm TbSIMb «b
Ml cu fTM Ng UisUTC bal aaite at m  teMM- 

amriBM kmm for arid Isdlaaatlaa. U  
n t u n  DOSS doasi't ama SMI-bm bMUa, 
kolUa to at BBd raaaira D O V M X  Moasr T '

Beware Coughs
fro« common eoMt
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat oa the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tendw, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Brondutb

MOST POWERFUL TRUCK ENGINES 
IN  THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

90-HORSEPOWER 
STANDARD ENGINE

93-HORSEPOWER HEAVY 
DUTY "LOAD-MASTER”  ENGINE
fOpfwno/of«jrtro cotfoiiHvovyOvfyfrvcfcî

i i " M  ■

MASSIVE NEW TRUCK STYLING
making these new 1941 Chevrolet trucks the 
best-looking os well os the best-performing 
trucks in the entire lowest price field.

NEW LONGER WHEELBASE

NEW RECIRCUUTING BAU-BEARING 
SnERING GEAR

greatly reduces steering effort— brings true 
passenger cor steering eoseto truck operation;

NEW, MORE COMFORTABU DRIVER'S 
COMPARTMENT

with greatly increased leg room and better; 
form-fitting seat and bock in cobs, giving 
much greater driver comfort.

6 0  M O D E L S . O N  NINE L O N G E R  W H E E L B A S E S . .  
LINE FOR A L L  LINES O F  BUS INE SS

A C O M P L E T E

Baldridge Chevrolet Company
P ffO ^ E t
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Billie Jo Shrum 
Joins Mavericks 
Club At XTSTC

Denton. Dt'C. 4— Recently initia
ted with I'.ilurful ceremonies into 
the North Texas State Teachers 
College Mavonck club w-as Billii 
Jo Shrum of Burkburnett. fresh
man student in th. Denton Teach
ers eolh'gL-.

Tht Maverick club, made up 
of NTSTC students from West 
Texas, initiated 22 new members 
with formal candlelight ceremon
ies. pn > odtKl by informal football 
games, boxing matches, and mock 
marital proposals by the initiates.

Methodist
Announcements

Clara Club Names 
New Officers

A  schedule of services during 
the absence of the pastor, who is 
attending a conference in Nash
ville. Tenn., has been arranged as 
follows:

R H Henry in charge of prayer 
meeting December 4

Rev W W Pittman of Wichita 
Falls to preach at the 11 o’clock 
morning services Sunday and 
Rev. A  A. Hyde, pastor of the 
Burkburnett Presbyterian church 
to preach at the evening services 
which begin at 7 15

M. C. Tucker w ill lead the p ray-' 
er meeting on Dec. 11.

A Young Adult class is being 
sponstired by the Board of Chris
tian Education of the First Meth
odist church and w ill meet in a 
special room each Sunday morn
ing This slass comes under the 
"W M ley Fellowship Division" of 
adult work and it is expected that 
an elective course of general in
terest w ill be studied.

Mrs. Boyd I DeVore. who has 
been made District Director of 
Children's Work for the Wicihta 
Falls district, attended the lunch
eon and meeting of the Children's | 
'Workers of the First Methodist 
church in Wichita Falls Thurs
day.

Many comments have been 
made regarding the fresh appear
ance and increased light in the 
auditorium of the First Metho
dist church. A  number of men 
who are members have worked 
during evening the past two 
weeks on general improvements 
about the church.

--------------o--------------

Homebuilders Had 
Annual Xmas Party

The home of Mrs. M. L. Urban 
on East Mam formed a lovely 
settmg Wednesday afternoon for 
the annual Christmas party of 
the Homebuilders class of the 
First Methodist church.

Christmas dif orations and a 
large Christmas tree loaded with 
gifts lent atmosphere to the oc
casion. A  gift exchange followed 
the short business meeting which 
was conducted by Mrs. B. M. 
Cropper, president.

The meeting opened with song 
led by Mrs. Boyd I. DeVore and 
the devotional from the 2nd chap
ter of Luke by Mrs. H. C. Gilbert.

Plans v-. re made for a bake 
sale and bazaar to be held Satur
day at the Burkburnett Tailors.

The next meeting w ill be held 
on January 1st at the home of 
Mrs D 'Wesbrooks. Mrs. A. J. 
Key will serve as joint hostess.

Favors on the lovely refresh
ment plates reflected the Christ
mas motif

Visitors present were Mrs. Paul 
C. Reed and Mrs. Ernie Gosnell 
o f Wichita Falls, both former 
members of the class. Mrs Boyd 
I. DeVore and Mrs. M. Majors.

Members present were Mes- 
dames H. C. Gilbert, W. A. 
Browning, M. C. Tucker, D. A. 
Wesbrooks, C J. Moreman. Scott' 
Morris. A. J Key, E P. Holliday, i 
Pearl Ouzts, R. S. Ragsdale, i 
L. F .Jones, W’ . T. Vance, A. Lo- 
hoefener, F R. Knauth, B M. 
Cropper, G D Stacy, W. H. Lew-1 
is, M H. Rhodes, R. A. Simpson i 
and the hostess.

New officcr> were elected at 
1 regular meeting of the Clara 
Demonstration club held th:.s 
week at the home of Miss Clara 
Kiesling.

Mrs E Birkman was elected 
president; Mrs. R. R. Johnson is 
vict president: Mrs. Ruby Whit
ney is secretary-treasurer; chair
man of the financial committee. 
Mrs. Wilbur Prechel; expansion 
chairman, Mrs. Mance Butts; rec
reation chairman. Mrs R R John- 
>on; reporter. Mrs. Raymond 
Beaver: Parliamentarian. Mrs.
Paul SchriH'der: and other com- 
m.itttH’ chairmen. M e s d a m e s  
Wayne Redman. J B. Glass, J 
H. Pearson. S. E. Ferguson Miss 
Clara Kiesling was named Council 
delegate.

A  program on candy making 
was presented with Mrs. Wayne 
Redman making the principal ad
dress.

The next meeting w ill be a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs Butterfield on Dec 20.

How To lie Hostess* ("ook 
And W ailress. Too

By Katharine Fisher
D :r f ; l . .r ,  G'^' J  Houh-ieft>iHg ]ns tttk tt

liainbow Initiation 
Tuesday Kvenin̂ i*

Missis Mary Frances Boyd, 
Carolyn Smith and Bonnie Lee 
James were initiated into the local 
Order of Rainbow for Girls on 

. Tuesday evening, 
j Miss Mary Jane Patterson, W or
thy .Advisor, had charge of the

VERSATILE PLASTICS'CAN BE 
TO SING, P U Y , OR MAKE

T h v  “ y in y l i t e ”  p r c $ tc t l rer- 
o r t l,  t i i l l  ic a rn i a m i t l ig h l l y  
f h x ih i r ,  i t  l i f h d  f r a m  th e  
m o ld . T h e  re e o rd ed  l in e t  a re  

note a l l ill p la c e .

by twenty guests from the Wich
ita Falls Order and their Mother 
.Advisor, Mrs. Tommie Jasper.

Refreshments of spiced tea and 
sandwiches were served.

---------------o--------------

CALENDAR

Study Club Had 
Luncheon

No one finds it ea>y to play the gracious host' when she must 
double in the roles of cook and xvaitro.-i.*. too. But it ran lie done with - i.- , ...
groat finesse by planning meal-gotting in ways which cut down on trips ceremonies, w h i c h e r e  w iim-s^d 
to the kitchen, on di.she.''. table space, and time. ' ....... .

S.VVINt; ON OISIIKS. Arrange vegetables on one platter or chop 
plate, as. for example, buttered peas in center anil broiled tomatoes 
around them. Use a compartment vi’getable serving dish for two vege
tables. Arrange the main course on hot individual plates in the kitchen.

Î et your individual salad plates <io double duty as 
bread-and-butter plates. Serve an all-in-one casse- 
ride main dish, which combines meat, fish, or cheese 
with vegetables. .Make frequent use of main dishes 
and desserts that can be cooked and served in the | 
same dish, as casserole main disht's. scrambled eggs i 
in the skillet, bread puddings, custards, etc.

S.W INt; STEPS. Use a tray or tea wagon for 
setting and clearing the table, etc Keep extra bread, 
the butter, water, silver and dishes for later courses 
on a small table or tea wagon conveniently near 
your end of table. If vour table on wheels or tea 
wagon has a lower shelf, put the dessert plates and 
dessert, if a cold one. on it. When ready to serve 
dessert, put used plates of main course on this shelf.
Serve salad and dessert courses from a senung dish 
at the table, rather than bringing individual servings 

from the kitchen. Let the boys and girls help Mother by waiting on 
table. If tea or coffee is to be served at table, at start of meal put tray 
holding cups and saucers, creamer and sugar on side table.

ft

KATHAIIMf FISHII
D ire c ts  Pi 

C p p 4  H o tu tk tp p im g  
lastitutp

Mrs. J H Rigby and Mrs. R. H 
Henry entertained members of 
the L'niversity Study club at the 
latter's home recently with a 
one o’clock Thanksgiving lunch
eon

lA’ inter flowers, fruits and ber
ries were used as decorations 
throughout the party rooms and 
on the dining table.

Mrs. H W Prinzing told a 
Thanksgiving story and names 
were drawn for the Christmas 
party which w ill be held on Doc. 
11 at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Majors.

Covers were laid for Mesdames 
J. V. Brookshear, .A. R. Bunstine, 
J. H. Davis, C J. Duncan. Jess 
Hageman. R H. Henry. W. R. Hill, 
O. B. Jordan, George Kerr, J. D. 
Majors. J M. Pogue. H. W’ Prinz
ing. J. H Rigby, I. D. Russell, 
R. C. Tevis, P. A Wiggins, P. G. 
Williamson, O. C. Wills. O. R. 
W’ ood, Floyd Gladden, S. A. King, 
and Miss Helen Rhea Dickson.

Organization meeting of Circle 
No. 4. WSCS, First Methodist 
church, at the home of Mrs. O. 
E Melton Monday afternoon at 
2:30.

Federated Missionary Society 
w ill have annual Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. D. A. W’es- 
brooks Friday afternoon at 2:30.

T E L .  class of First Baptist 
church to hold Christmas social 
in the home o f Mrs Frank W’at- 

S.WING TIME. Plan menus of fewer course- that are easy to j kins on Thursday, Dec. 12. Gift 
serve. Choose dishes that can be cooked early in the day or the day I exchange, 
before, and kept in the refrigerator until mealtime. Serve a first course 
of fruit or vegetable juice in the living room. Then you can slip out 
and put the main course on the table. Serve the first course of fruit 
or vegetable juice with the main course. Place this glass just to the 
right of the water glass. Serve course-in-one mam dishes, such as 
ca.sseroles. hearty salad bowls, or hearty soups. Use plate doilies that 
are easy to wash or wipe o ff. Use a tray or tea wagon in setting and 
clearing the table.

S.VVING T.ABI.E SP.VCE. .Arrange the food on a buffet or side 
table, so that everyone can help himself and carry his own plate to the

I Young People of First Baptist 
Sunday school w ill have a Christ
mas social in the T E L. class 
room Friday evening at 7:30.

Intermediate BTU and Sunday 
school of First Baptist church to 
bring toys to church Sunday for 
Buckner’s Orphan Home. 

Homebuilders’ class of the First
set dining table. L’ se, as the table centerpiece, a bowl of salad, crisp 1 Methodist church to have bake
from chilling, or an attractive dessert that does not need to be kept 
hot or cold. Arrange the main course on hot individual platei in the 
kitchen. If the meat is sliced or in individual portions, arrange one or 
more vegetables in center of it or around it on a platter. Place to right 
of host a small side table, tea wagon, or small table on wheels from 
which vegetables can be serx'ed. A similar table at hostess’ right can 
be used for extra dishes, waffles, toasting bread, serving dessert, salad, 
coffee, etc.

WSCS Plans Annual [New Campfire
Charities Units Or^i•anized

Shower Tuesday For 
Mrs. Tex Allen

Mrs. Tex Allen, a recent bride, 
was named honoree at a lovely 
shower Tuesday evening in th e ! 
home of Mrs. Glen Bear. ;

Guests were met at the door 
by little Jon Hi Bear and Mrs. B 
M Cropper and guided to the reg
ister which was presided over by 
Mrs. Lev Hudspeth and Mrs. Don 
Chesnutt.

Miss Elner McClarty played 
piano music throughout the eve
ning and accompanied vocal selec
tions by the Hardin School octet 
directed bv Miss Ethyle 'Virginia 
Allen.

Miss Lela Mae Pinkston and , 
Mrs. Hugh Preston gave readings. I 
The program was introduced by i 
Mrs, B. M. Cropper. ,

The evening was climaxed by | 
a 'Treasure Hunt’ by the honoree | 
introduced with a reading by Jon : 
Hi Bear, and whihe ended in her | 
finding a lovely assortment o f ' 
gifts which were opened and dis- j 
played.

Refreshment plates were serv’ed j 
to forty guests. I

Members of the hostess group 
included Mesdames B. M. Crop
per, George McClarty, Marian 
Blackburn, S. I. Hill, Morris 
Bookbinder, J. C. Adams, Lev 
Hudspeth. Don Chesnutt, Hubert 
Gragg, Chas. Kirsh, and Glen 
Bear.

AVMS Had A ll Day 
Mission Study

In the last meeting of this year 
held at the Methodist church 
Monday afternoon members of the 
WSCS planned their annual drive 
for foodstuffs for Christmas bas
kets for the poor, and announced 
that old clothing, rags and shoes 
w ill be sent to Mexican Missions.
Anyone who has clothing of any 
sort which can be disposed of is 
asked to take it to Majors’ Variety 
store and give it to Mrs. J. D.
Majors.

The Mission Study book. “ Shift
ing Populations,” was completed 
The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. M. W’ . Majors, who chose 
for her subject, “The Good Sa
maritan.”

Mrs. O. E. Melton, president, 
and Mrs. Bertha Cropper, vice
president spoke on the l^ t  chap- Tuesday afternoon in the Camp 
ter of the Mission Study book | Shamburger

j sale and bazaar at the Burkbur- 
I nett Tailors Saturday, Dt*c. 7. 
Opens at 10 o’clock.

University Study club to meet 
Dec. 11 at the home of Mrs, J. D. 
Majors. Christmas party.

Bluebonnet Garden club Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs. D. 
A. Wesbrooks Dec. 10.

Hardin club meeting at the 
home of Mrs. D. G. Holtzcn on 
Dec. 11.

The Pasepika.s, local Campfire I Current Literature club Chili 
unit, was awarded a free week- Supper at the home of Mrs, Fred 
end at Camp Letoli this week for Brockman Monday evening, Dec. 
organizing three more units in 
the grade school.

Girls forming the memberships 
of the three pew units are in 
the fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades.

The Seventh grade unit an
nounced the following member
ship: Colleen Howard, Peggy 
Martin, Botty Riddle, Betsy June 
Ball, Ila Frances Prinzing. Jean 
Boyd and Mary Frances Kelley.

Officers are Betsy June Ball, 
president: Betty Riddle vice pres
ident; Mary Frances Kelley, sec
retary; Peggy Martin, scribe.

Mrs. H. C. Sullivan is guardian.
The organization w ill meet every

Workers* Conference 
Meeting At Thrift

fire rooms over 
j Lumber company. 

--------------o-

which was entitled “ How Can the 
Church and Missionaries Best
Render Service to these Shifting m  t tPeople?” Rainbow To Have

Those present were Mesdames R o n  o f  i t  P a v t\ T  
S. S. Reger. W. A. Browning, F. r a r t >
R. Knauth. Scott Morris, J. L.
Caffee. W. M. Carter, G. W. The local order of Rainbow for

StVip'lmg, r : m : G7rchriVt, George , m  i - -  p—
Kerr. M C. Tucker. F. L. P ilk e n - ' bndge party to be held .
ton. B. I. DeVore, W. W. Arring- e\cning, Dec. 13, at Rotar> Burkburnett, addressed the as

C H R IS T M A S  S E A L S

rm iU
O f ^ l S T M A S ^

The WMS of the First Baptist 
church met in all day session at 
the church Monday for a regular 
monthly program on missions.

Program leader was Mrs, Burl 
Simpkins. She presented Mrs. Sam 
Davis, who brought the devotion
al; Mrs. Hattie Buchanan who led 
in prayer; and Mesdames C. C. 
Kelley, F, M, McMurtry, George 
Kent, Mowery, Edd Lewallen, 

Jack Manning, who sopek on the 
following subjects:

“Christmas and the East.” 
“ Difficulties in China.” 
“Steadfast for Christ in China.” 
“ Difficulties in Japan.” 
“ Steadfast for Christ in Japan.” 
“The Star Again in the East.” 
The morning meeting was dis

missed with prayer by Mrs A. H 
Lohoefener. A  covered dish lunch
eon was served and the afternoon 
was devoted to business.

Htlp to Protpct Your 
Homo from Tubercutosis

Decayed leaves help keep mois
ture in the ground and hence are 
extremely valuable in preventing 
dry-weather injury to gardens.

ton, R. L. Gragg. M. W. Majors, 
O. E. Melton, B. M, Cropper, J. H. 
Rigby, H. W. Prinzing.

TREE LEAF CURL
By J. S. GORE

Most of the leaves have fallen, 
but you all noticed the numerous 
colors which blended together in 
real beauty, but no doubt very 
few  of you even thought, that 
some disease caused each leaf to 
change its color before the frost 
had killed it. In school when a 
boy I was taught that was na
ture’s way of showing the ap
proach of Autumn.

Leaf curl disease is caused by 
fungus which enters the leaves 
early in the spring and later 
causes a yellowish or reddish 
swollen appearance of the foliage. 
The leaves fall prematurely, 
which weakens the vitality of the 
trees, so they may not bear a 
satisfactory crop o f fruit. The 
peach is very often damaged by 
leaf curl, when well loaded with 
fruit, so that very little fruit is 
to be found on the same trees the 
following year.

Cold, wet spring weather, while 
leaf buds are opening is very fa
vorable for leaf cum infections.

The leaf curl can generally be 
controlled by spraying with Lime- 
Sulphur (1-8) used as spray in 
spring before leaf buds begin to 
swell, which will be of much 
benefit to the fruit and help to 
control San Jose Scale and other i 
diseases, to be mention later. I

The great fruit belts spray about' 
five times or more annually, so | 
we certainly should be willing to , 
use one or more sprays in spring, i

Your county agent or agricul-1 
tural teacher in high school can 
be of assistance to you with your 
nursery problems, also.

hall.
Funds w ill be used to send del- 

agates to Grand Assembly next 
spring at El Paso.

Mrs. P. G. Williamson w ill act 
as hostess to the organization for 
a slumber party at her home on 
Saturday, Dec. 7th.

BTU Party At 
Preston Home

The workers’ Conference of the 
Wichita-Archer association held a 
regular monthly meeting at the 
Thrift Baptist church Tuesday. 
Approximately one hundred rep
resentatives from churches over 
the district were present.

The morning service opened 
with a devotional by the Rev. 
Small Green of Midway church 
and was followed by a song ser
vice led by the Rev. G. W. Bales 
of Thrift.

The Rev. R. C. Tennison of 
Wichita Falls Southside church 
spoke on “Association and District 
Missions.”

The Re\’. A. C. Huff of High
land Heights church, Wichita 
Falls, spoke on “ State Missions”  

The Rev. Jack Manning, pastor
in 

as-

ONCE there was a scientist who 
went so deeply Into his experi

ments in physics that he report^ he 
heard atoms sinKing-

Kut did you ever hear a plastic? 
It’s perfectly possible. In fact, you 
hear them every day, and by what 
you consider a most ordinary device.

For plastics which can be heard 
rather than seen are an essential 
part of the radio programs you hear 
all day long. Recorded programs, 
many serials, all rebroadca.sts, and 
most “spot”  commercial announce
ments come over the air from 
transcription records commonly 
made of plastic materials. The best 
programs arc now recorded on 
“ Vinylitc”  plastic. This plastic it 
made from intricate chemical com
binations of simple materials— gas, 
coke, limestone, salt, air and water.

The chemist, by imagination and 
experimentation, has made from 
these natural subatance.s, plastic 
materials for many varied uses. 
Under certain conditions, these ma
terials have been made to react 
chemically to form white vinyl resin 
powders, which, when mixH with i

Prevue Thursday 
Nite At Palace

tunproper ingredients. „  
tough, dough-like msi, . 
heat^s.sential in plt̂ ie

cor broadcast . . .  
"dough” is thoroujhira 
ored, kneaded and calendi 
fairly thin, partiall, t! 
sheet. Small piecei of thii 
SIX inches square and sbcai 
ter of an ;nch thick. » »  
reheated to pliable c. r.s  ̂
used in a j.resi to st„Bp 
the recorded sound fron 
troplatcd disc.

With accurate heitin, 
Irig, and tremendous pti- 
vinyl resin “biscuits" t
feet reproduction of re« 
dramatic programs,Fp 
effects or radio statioe

“ V’inylite” resins srt oi 
broadcast studios for all 
tion records. Their chief 
are that the plastic ir.itmi 
high fidelity records, free f: 
face scratch and other a 
sounds. In addition, these i 
are tough, practically s' 
nun-warping and long isrja

Office Supplies at

“ Hear! Now! The story no 
woman could ever tell! The story 
the world must know by Head 
Nurse Bowers; ’I am head nurse 
in a materimty ward. I have seen 
all kinds of women come to meet 
their rendezvous with life. A  
murderess who would never se*e 
her baby again—hard women who 
hate their babies before they are 
born—young wives, frightened in 
the face of beiOgla tyiother— 
housewives, chorus girls, heiress
es. But once the maternity doors 
swing closed behind them, they 
are all women facing life's great
est experience! 1 have wanted to 
tell the startling drama my eyes 
could never forget. I think that 
all the world should know the 
stories o f these brave women, 
facing the moment of their great
est adventure! ’Now A  Child Is 
Born’ tells this thrilling atory 
proudly, tenderly, beautifully. It 
is a picture you won’t want to 
miss. An experience you, too, w ill 
never forget!' ”

At Palace theatre, Thursday, 
Prevue, 11:30 p. m. Adults only!

COST USS to

Boys and girls of the Interme
diate BTU, First Baptist church, 
were entertained by their leaders, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson, and 
Mrs. B. H. Preston, with a party 
at the latter’s home Tuesday eve
ning.

Games were played and the 
evening was spent in making pop
corn balls and pulling taffy. | 

Those present were Wilma Jean i 
Butts, Wanda Harris, Betty Jean j 
Turner, Betty Jean May, Peggy ! 
Dot Busby, Edward Bankhead, i 
Gene Miller, Preston and David ; 
Johnson, and Brack Preston. !

--------------o--------------  j
Panes of glass were cast for the ; 

baths in Pompeii, but plate glass j 
did not make its appearance as a 
rolled product until 16 8 8 
France.

sembly on “ Home and Foreign 
Missions.”

Miss Bertha Hunt, returned 
missionary from Brazil spoke at 
11:00 o’clock.

The Rev. Hollis Epton, former
ly of Pilot Point. Texas, new pas
tor of the Iowa Park church, was 
introduced at the meeting.

A  basket lunch was served at 
noon. The Thrift church furnish
ed coffee and bread.

The afternoon session was de
voted to board meetings and 
WMU conferences. The meeting 
was adjourned at 3 o’clock.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Gamblin

are invited to be 
guests of the 

BURKBURNETT STAR 
for the showing of: 

“ Howards of Virginia”
-at ihe-

Palace Theatre
next Sunday and Monday 

(Present this coupon at the 
box office)

This pass subject to 6c 
Defense Tax

Lumber - Paints - Glass - Wall Paper 
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies

A S K  US A B O U T  T H E  F.H.A. P L A N ’

SMITH & HATCH
H A R D W A R E  
-HOM E FO LK S-

S17 Ave. D BUILDING CONTRACTORS Phone 55 | 

- » < > « » <

TURKEYS
We are ready to buy your Chriit 
turkeys. See or phone us before youi

Cream..37
Best'iMYce in  two states.

•nz. t>

EfSGS
* ; . S • •

Are bringing'highest price of they® 
Feed a good egg mash and 

make more money.
' a J •

EGG M A S H ..............................
SHORTS ................................ **
SW EET FEED ....................

D U D L E Y  FEEI
A N D  PRODUCE CO.

Dealers in Purina Feeds • J. I. Case Y  c
Independent Buyers, Cream Poultry

PHONE 81 I Burkburnett,
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BARGAIN DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN!!

ANNUAL BARGAIN RATES FOR THE BUR K BU R NEH  STAR ARE NOW IN EFFECT. DUR
ING THIS CAMPAIGN YOU GET A  FULL 12 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION IF YOU LIVE IN WICH
ITA OR C O n O N  COUNTY, FOR O N L Y . . . .

One Dollar In Cash or
Produce At More than 

Market Price!
$1.50 Outside of Wichita and Cotton Counties. . .  You Save One-Third if you renew NOW! No re
duction will Iw made on subscriptions for less than one year.

pedal O ffer Begins FRIDAY, DEC. 6lh ENDS SATURDAY  
JANUARY 4,1941

■ Look at the date line on your paper and if your subscription has expired or will expire soon —  take 
advantage of this special offer, as the regular price of $1.50 for Wichita and Cotton Counties ($2.00 
outside of these counties) will prevail after January 4th, 1941.

PRODUCERS M AY PAY  THEIR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE STAR WITH PRODUCE OR ANY 
THING OF V A LU E . . .  ONE OR MORE YEARS.

Here’s your chance to receive your local newspaper for 

the coming year at a bargain which you cannot afford 

to pass up if you are interested in reading all the news 

about Burkburnett and surrounding towns. Beginning 

the first of the year we will have a correspondent at 
Walters, Okla., wKo will cover the proceedings at the

f

court house Jmd. giv^ you all the latest court news, both
from Wichita and Cotton counties.

;
■>-1.r*

W e are liberal allowance for all kinds of pro
duce usually found on the farm. See the list in this ad, 
look around the place and see what you have and bring 

it in without delay. Do it now! You may forget it later 

and miss the bargain.] -

Just bring your produce to the Star office, chickens and 

all, and a receipt will be issued. You can subscribe for 

as many years as you like.

Look!
W e pay these liberal prices on Produce 

in exchange for Subscription.

PECANS, 10c pound 
EGGS, 40c per dozen 
HENS, $1.00 for 2 
FRYERS, $1.00 for 2 
DUCKS, $1.00 for 3 
PIGEONS, $1.00 for 6 
GUINEAS, $1.00 for 4 
TURKEYS, 16c pound 
BUTTER, 50c pound
C A N N E D  VE G E TABLES  (tin can) 10c '  “ 
C A N N E D  M E ATS  (tin can) 10c 
W OOD, $1.50 rick (18 months subscription) 
Irish Potatoes, $1.50 bushel (18 months sub.) 
PEANUTS, $1.50 bushel (18 months sub.) 
CLEAN  C(3t TON RAGS, 10c pound

Bu r kbu r nett V

1

\ m
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Randlett News
By Beulah M. Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mills and 
daughter, Katie, spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mills 
o f Charlie, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Penwell, Mr 
and Mrs. O. O. Best and son, Carl 
Owen, and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
B».‘st.

Miss Ethel Braden returned to 
Walters to resume work at the 
court house Friday.

Bro. Jessie L Barnes of Ryan.
.1 S. Gammill of Weatherford 

spent the holidays visiting hisMJlKJ. vs.i'iTss. spflll u if llUllUO,>9 IW3
Okla., preached at the Church, piother, Mrs. Cora Gammill and 
of Christ Sunday morning. ' Imogene.

ed Mr. and Mrs. Leon John last 
Friday.

o N c e  v t

Mrs. L. O. Wilson was ill at 
her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mills and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
M.lls of Charlie. Texas, Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Farmer left Sunday 
for Oklahoma City to receive 
med cal treatment.

Betty Jo Braden was ill all 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Campbell 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Tribble of Devol.

v/O'fSO
e p e c i ^

*\ A

S 7 /^ A A /a S  
//O iLW O O O

SlG l̂ lO  
Go^/£ EATS 
''^SyPTAW 
iM t h e  m o v ie  
*Sre6£T5 OF CAi'tOf IT tOO< 
THE special services of
AKJ EGVPTAN COO<lsiG 
EXPERT To PiCEPARE iT CM 
THE STUDIO'S GAS gANGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowman vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burton 
of Emerson Sumiay.

M. S. Ashley and L. Cope of 
Iowa Park, Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Whitehead Sunday.

Jennie Peacock of loco, Okla., 
is visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
A. A. Peacock and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Fowler 
moved last week to Norman.

Mrs. Jim Campbt‘11 has been 
suffering an attack o f flu.

M a r t h a  Jo Baldwin, little 
daugliler of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Baldwin, is reporti'd to be suf
fering an attack of chicken pox.

Earl Spannegel returned home 
from the Walters hospital last 
week He underwent an opera
tion there some time ago.

Patricia and Theron Oxley Jr., 
of Burkbumett spent the week
end with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Oxley.

Miss Virginia Price, primar>- 
teacher spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents at Mar
tin’s chapel.

Bobbie Tompkins was ill last 
week suffering an attack of the 
chicken-pox

Miss Joella O’Brien of Cameron 
college spent the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs Rome Brown.

Mrs. Fred Eastman and sons. 
Dickie and Fred Allen and Oran 
Wilson visited Mr and Mrs Or- 
Tille Weaver and family of Devol.

Mrs. S M Braden visited her 
brother, Roy Peacock in the Wich
ita Falls general hospital last Fri
day night and Saturday. Mr. 
Peacock underwsnt a major oper
ation there Friday.

Mrs. Kenneth Stinson of W al
ters V.sited her grandmother .Mrs. 
R. J. Dice, last Friday,

Miss Luiclle P fiefer of Hast
ings visited home folk over the 

; week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Scott Johnston 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Vickers and family of Lawton 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvie Anderson 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Anderson of Emerson Sun
day.

The Bi'tter Homes club met 
Wednesday, Nov. 20 with Mrs. 
Wayne Bowles for an all-day 
quilting and a covered dish lunch
eon. Due to bad weather only 
eight members were present, but 
one quilt for the hostess was com
pleted.

Mrs Goldena Williams left on 
Sunday for a visit with rela
tives in Dallas.

Warren Stanford of Stillwater 
spent the holidays visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stan
ford.

Mrs. R F Beeler of Dallas vis
ited her mother. Mrs. A  \  Pea
cock and other relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bowles. 
Mr and Mrs C O. Wilson and 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Bowles at- 
tend(*d the wrestling match at 
Wichita Falls last Wednesday 
night.

M ss Lena Patton spent the hol
idays visiting her brother of 
Amarillo, Texas

All of Randlett’s new National 
guard recruits, who are tempor
arily entrained at Wichita Falls, 
spent Saturday n.ght and Sunday | view, Texas, 
visiting their home folk.

Mrs. Marshall Tompkins spent 
the holidays visiting her parents. 
Mr. and ^Irs. K. Myers of Long-

Miss Ethel Due of Quav. Okla.. Bowles and
visited her parer.t.s Mr. and Sunday
J. N Due ^'ver the holidavs. i **Ir. and Mrs. \\a>ne

1'ME OOOR
OF HUMAM

h aw d e  o n  t h e  f a w n
ATTRACTS (15 ANIMAL 
ENEMIES, AND OFTtN 

DRIVES The /WOTMER 
AW A/./ C

THB FAIVA/isooĉ iess)

In order that Dr. Walker might serve as an assistant army surgeon 
during the Civil War, Congress permitted her to wear men’s clothing 
* * * * Hollywood property men were almost stumped when asked to 
produce a strange dUh, “ Egyptian Pic" for thia movie. Finally, an 
Egyptian was found who knew the recipe.

Bantley and Mrs. A. L. Patter
son last Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Wanda Best of Newcastle, 
Okla., spent the holidays visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Best.

John Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin. Jr., visited Mr, Mth- 
tin’s brother, Arthur, o f Altus, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Jessie Lee Scelig spent 
the holidays visiting her father 
of Edmond, Okla.

Mrs. Ollie Matthew returned 
home Saturday from a three 
weeks visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Kelley Leach and family of 
Lawton.

T. S. Best visited relatives in 
Lawton Thursday night and Fri
day.

Guests Thanksg.vii'.g < f Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Carter v t r t : Mr M. r. B.l! Stripling and son of 
and Mrs Noah Cartt r of L.Twtcn, ' Bui kburnett visited Mr.s. Mattie

Dodge!

Tom Stanford transacted busi
ness in Lawton last Wednesday.

his home at Marlow, Okla., last 
Thursday night. He was struck by 
a car. Mr. W’ootcn was a former 
resident o f Randlett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin had visited the W’ooten’s 
the first o f last week.

Mr. and Mr.- Ted Fowler an
nounce the birth of a son at the 
Grandfield ho.spital Nev. 28.

Mr. and Mr> Stanford Stevens 
and children of Devol visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.- Arthur Zw’eiakcr 
and Rudolph Zwieaker of Aphea- 
tone spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lir.kugel and children.

Mrs. Jim Whitehead visited 
Mr. and Mr.s Henry Whitehead 
of Grandfield Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Rexford Pfiefer 
and daughter of Walters visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tompkins 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Nethcrland 
and daughter of Thrift, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Underwood and family last 
Thursday.

O ’DanieU Proclaims 
Sunday, December 8, 
As Texas Bible Day

Wanda Bridges was reported ill 
last week.

Prof. B.S.W. Jones and Mrs. 
Jones visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Brazil of Goodlett, 
Texas, last Thursday and Friday.

Carol Brock of Lufkin. Texas, 
spent last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A lvie Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fulfs and 
family and Mrs. Anna Fulfs of 
W'ichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Fulfs and family Sunday.

----------- —o--------------

Clara Lutheran 
Announcements

Mrs, S. E Chandler and daugh
ter. Viola, visited their son and 
brother, Emery, who is employed 
at Fort Supply, Okla., Thursday 
until Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Paul Hooper was hostess to 
the W.S.C.S at her home last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Paul 

I Fulfs gave the lesson for the aft
ernoon. After the meeting ad- 

I journed, delicious refreshments 
‘ were served to Mrs. Jot» Griffin, 
Mrs. E. Ryan, Paul Fulfs and Mrs. 
G. L. Pfiefer.

Mrs. Johnson of Ardmore, Ok
lahoma, visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Leo Price and family last 
week.

George Hill of Weatherford. 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Whitehead Saturday.

I Tud Capps of Oklahoma City 
1 visited his mother, Mrs. Alma

Miss Louise Baber of Geronimo, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry' Baber, over the week-end.

Capps and Myrtle, Sunday.

Drive
It!DoSo
Today!

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Griffin were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Edd Griffin of Cookie Town, 
Earl Griffin of Temple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Griffin and children of 
Valley View, John Griffin  and a 
nephew of Mr. Griffin 's o f Texas.

Rev. Harvey Lewis of Fort 
Worth was a guest Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. R E. Cullum and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon John spent 
Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

I W. E. John and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Graham and family of Walters.

Henry Shelton of Willis, Okla., 
spent Wednesday night visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Louise Williams.

Mrs. Jim Pirtle and daughters 
and Miss Orlena Pirtle of the 
Rabbit Creek community visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. King Sunday.

^ , Hoyt Tompkins of Hayward,
Mr. and Mrs Sam Spinks had: okla., spent the holidays visiting 

as guests ^anksgiv ing his m oth-; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
er, Mrs. Spinks and his sister, Tompkins 
Mrs. Davis of Temple, Okla.

Rev. R. 1. Graham and son,Ab, A. caiiu
Jim Wooten, brother-in-law of'G eorge of Pond Creek, Okla., and 

Mrs. John Martin, was killed near Miss Iris Graham of O.C.W. visit-

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 10;30 a. m.
Sermon topic, “ As It Was In 

The Days Of Noah.’’ •
Election meeting of the Voter’s 

Assembly on Sunday afternoon, 
2:30 p. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Subject of sermon, “ The Majes

ty and Power of the Son of Da
vid.”

Walther League topic study on 
Wednesday night.

Clara Lutheran church w el
comes you.

— Paul Kaiser, pastor.

Austin, Doc. 3— Governor W. 
Lee O’Daniel has proclaimed Sun
day, Doc. 8, being w idely observ
ed throughout the United States 
as Universal Bible Sunday, as 
Texas Bible Sunday.

Since the Bible is the one in
ternational book, having beeii 
translated in its entirety into 183 
different languages and some part 
of it into total o f over 1,000 
tongues, the American Bible So
ciety has chosen for the theme 
for Universal Bible Sunday this 
year, the timely and appropriate 
phrase from the Bible, “ For the 
Healing of the Nations." Tens of 
thousands of pastors w ill observe 
the occasion in their pulpits and 
parishes, calling particular atten
tion to the grave responsibility 
which lies at our nation’s door 
to sec that this book, upon which 
America was founded, is kept in 
circulation among the distressed 
nations in these days of war.

In addition to the celebration in 
the churches there w ill be hun
dreds of broadcasts throughout 
the nation. The Columbia Broad
casting Company’s popular Sun
day morning program, “Wings 
Over Jordan,” w ill present Dr. V. 
C. Hodges. Secretary o f the C leve
land Division of the American 
Bible Society’s Colored Agency. 
At 9:15 a. m., EST. the Columbia 
Network w ill also carry the voice 
o f Senator James J. Davis of 
Pennsylvania.

The American Bible Society, 
which the coming year w ill cele
brate its 125th anniversary, has 
sponsored Universal Bible Sunday 
for many years. The response this 
year, with the world so desper
ately needing a guiding light, is 
overwhelming. For a day at least 
— December 8th—the nation W’ ill 
be Bible conscious as it has not 
for many years.

In urging the observance of 
Texas Bible Sunday Governor 
O'Daniel says:

Whereas, Western Civilization 
is founded upon the Bible; our 
ideas, our wisdom, our philoso
phy. our literature, our art, our 
ideals come from the Bible more 
than from all other books put to
gether, and

W'hercas, the American Bible 
i Society has decided to adopt as 
I its theme for Universal Bible 
! Sunday. “ For the Healing of the 
I Nations," and

Whereas, they have decided to 
I dedicate Sunday, Dc-cember 8,

Ind ■ “  ' ' " ' “ 'W  BibI

Which exist in 
could be e lin u n i' 
ness and prosper^ 
all, if everybody L  
â nd follow th rL ^ ?  
Bible, ‘*“*̂ 1̂1

Now. Therefore i 
Daniel. Governor’o *5  
Texas, do hereby
day. December 8 5
Bible Sunday 
I t -  -1  of ou,‘ "4,
‘ his day to the r
Holy Bible, .  J ,  '•  
mination follow iu

IN  THE district i

t h e  IM TED S a' 
t h e  NtlRTIIERN 
TEXAS. WICHITA 
VISION. ^

X No. 922 In Ranh
IN THE MATTER^ 
THOMAS JUDSON 
BANKRUPT

n o t ic e  of first.
OF CREDITOl 

Notice is hereby gi 
28th day of Nov 

1940, the said Thom«| 
Pyle, of Wichiu Coual 
was duly adjudicated i 
and that the first nieei 
creditors of the said 
w ill be held at the 
fice, 500 Staley Builoa 
Falls. Texas on the 1 
December. AD., iHfl, 
o’clock in the forenoon, 
time and place the said 
may attend, prove up t 
appoint a Trustee, ei 
Bankrupt, and transact 
business as may pre 
before said meeting 

Dated this the 2nd 
cember, A. D.. 1940 

WALTER Ji 
18-ltc Referee in

Limborger cheese 
marketed in Limbourgl 
whence it derives its i

Lim r  Juiec 
Bbeymatie fail

Where the Cat Naps...

You couldn’t spend 10 minutes more enjoyably —  
or profitably —  than seeing and driving this great 

new 1941 Dodge! It fairly sparkles with new ideas... 
new beauty...new luxury. And the new Fluid D rive*,
combined with Floating Power, gives unbelievable new

. Ycsmoothness and handling ease. You shift gears or not, 
just as you wish! Stop in today!

★  ★  ★

NEW 1941 DODGE LUXURY LINER

$ 9 9 8  a n d  u p
Delivered Burkbumett - Fully Equipped.

*FLUID DRIVE OPTIONAL AT SLIGHT EXTRA COST

BURKBURNETT M O TO R S
(Home Owned and Operated 21 Years)

SALES— DODGE-PLY.MOUTH— SERVICE
Phone 92  40! East Main

'A'\Xalch Kitty— she'll tell you when floors and 
hulls are rhilly, ami heal cirriilation is poor! .Viito* 
lualically CJonlrolletl ami Vented Heating will keep 
every eorner o f each room in your home at an even, 
healthful temperature.

★  Better Heating requires faithful Gas Service. 
Lnited Gas Service, rendered to you by local eni- 
nlfiviMi----- r_:---- 1_ ---- . . . . faithful

----- , -------- ....
ployes— your friends and neighbors 
because your community interests 
are their interests— your Better L iv  
iug problems are their problems!

^  Investigate Better Heat fo r Better 
Health in your home. Your Heating 
Dealer, or our office, will be glad to 
make a Free Heating Survey o f your 
m»me. See for yourself how Better. 
Heating will save money fo r you.
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UNITED CAS
Buy From Your Dealer
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irdin Grade School News
lowing puptfs V e 
lin tardy nor absent 
£ [  began: Bobby Mor- 
luiller. Naomi England, 
uts. Johnie Ouzts, Lor- 

jnd Maxine Gibson, 
in the spelling con- 

vt’e have a contest 1, on “good citizenship” 
fciess" The teams are 
[ “Reds and the Blues” . 
Jis trying very hard to 
liar the Reds are ahead, 
lying special attention 
I during the winter 
I try to prevent colds. 
Ibegn to decorate our 
I Christmas this week.

^  in L3-2 arc going 
latest in reading. They 
L  in two groups. The 
Ito last six weeks. We 
Ito see how many can 

1 reading. Those mak- 
or roll in spelling 

■re: Peggy Dunn.Juan- 
r  Charles Gist, David 
jonnie Morris, Mary 
(Reece. James Rogers, 
ion, Betty Trout, and

Olene Wellington. (Miss Jackson)
The following pupils in H4 have 

been neither absent nor tardy 
during the last six weeks: Roy 
Baumhardt, Gene Brown, Thom
as Bryan, Avanell Caruthers, 
Kenneth Freeman, Tibby Hauger, 
Jack Hooker, James Metz, Gene 
Pringle, Nell Story, Benny Turn
er and Betty Wright. (Miss Maj
ors.)

Mickey Thornton from Grand- 
field became a member of the 
L5-3 section last Friday. We are 
happy to welcome her to our 
class and we hope she shall be 
happy with us. (Miss Doty).

We welcome to the 6th grade 
J. T. Berry who comes from Dal
las. Kenneth Garrett spent sever
al days in Oklahoma last week. 
(Miss McGinnis).

We w ill decorate our room for 
Christmas this week. We are 
going to make trees. Christmas 
bells and colored pictures pertain
ing to Christmas. Group 1 has a 
new book. It is the Elson Basic 
Pre Primer which is a complete 
story o f a little girl and boy 
named Dick and Jane. Group 2

Jetting Better Results 
Your Vaeiiiim Cleaner

By Katharine Fisher
D i ' t d c r ,  Coed H o u ie t e e p in g  I n i t i t m t

-P H

|ir* not sati.sfied with the job your vacuum cleaner does on 
-pets, perhaps you may need a new cleaner. On the other • 
i*]f not be usinir your cleaner correctly so that it can do its , 

[The first rule in using your vacuum cleaner is to make sure 
;?r n- ’ > IS adjusted to the thickness of each rug or carpet 
[uused. This is a must, if you want your cleaner to do its best 
cs and carpets of different thicknesses. Some cleaners have 
t̂ do not need adjusting. Find out whether nozzle of your 
ineed adju.<‘ting and how it should be done.

If your cleaner has a motor-driven brush, the 
second rule is to keep the brush in good working order. 
Brushes wiil wear out with use. When worn they 
should be adjusted or replaced.

EMPTY n rS T  n.\GS FRE fjrEN Tl.Y . Your 
cleaner will also be better able to do its work if you 
will empty the dust bag each time you use the cleaner. 
This IS a disagreeable ta.sk. but if the bag is emptied 
on damp newspaper it really isn’t so bad. Wear your 
household gloves and shake the dirt down toward the 
opening. Then hold the bag close to the damp news, 
paper and shake the dust out gently And here’s a 
caution note: Don’t dump loose dust directly into your 
furnace or incinerator. Loose dust mixed with air 
sometimes forms an explosive mixture, which may 
explode on contact with flame. Disposable paper bag 
linings are available in cleaners of some makes. When 

ifrow old. dust may escape from them. When this happens, 
[lot to attempt repairing the fabric. Buy a new bag.

[rSE I.S GOOD. How long should a cleaner bo run over a rug? 
upon the regularity with which rugs are cleaned, the 

~: they get, the kind of soil in the rugs, and the kind of rug.
; thing about cleaning rugs and carpets is to get the dirt 

11 chance to settle far down into the pile, where it is most 
c~r and may eventually do damage. A good rule is to use 

t daily in rooms where traffle is heavy.
W:ty minutes spent In cleaning a 9 by 12 rug will probably 

idirt in the rug. So don’t be disturbed if a vacuum-cleaner 
W r̂ ts dirt out of your rug immediately after it has been 
 ̂your cleaner. I f your cleaner it a good one. and is working 

tvoulc get this extra dirt, too, if you emptied the bag and 
|mr again.

IK TO RUGS. Forget the bugaboo that a good cleaner will 
tiajure ruga or carpets. It i» well established that one of the 
I rugs wear out before their time is the dirt that ia allowed 

in them. Gritty dirt, graund under the heels, can shorten 
w  best rug. Reduce the dirt accumulation by regular use of 
p.and you will be helping to prolong the life of your rugs.
fe-THE'Fl.OOR CLEANING. Most vacuum-cleaner manufac- 
W ittachments for theii cleaners for dusting and cleaning 
pocxiwork. draperies, radiators, clothing, and the like. Ask to 
pchments demonstrated for you. and be sure you try them 

may seem more useful to you than others. You may not 
ltn.

fient for above-the-floor cleaning are the small hand-t>^e 
p* te.'Ud and approved. These are light enough to be carried 
pfi with one hand. Hand-type cleaners are particularly u.seful 

nphol.stered furniture. Attachments for other above-the- 
I jobs come with some cleaners of this type.
ctive for above-the-floor cleaning is the small-size tank-type 

iMiner we have approved for this kind of work. However, we 
Iwour approved list any of the tank-type or cylinder elenners 
^•old for rug and carpet cleaning. We have not as yet found 
^  cleaner that meets our requirements for removing dirt 
M carpets. We feel that rug and carpet cleaning ia a vacuum 

important function. There ia no other way we know of for 
to keep her rugs and carpets clean, and le.ssen the 

I of de.structive gritty dirt, except by using a cleaner that 
'for this kind of work.

When a cough, due to a cold, drives you mad. 
Smith Brothers Cough Drops usually give 
soothing, pleasaotrelief. Black or Menthol—5̂ .
Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the 
only drops containing V ITAM IN  A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of 

mucous membranes of nose and throat to 
cold infections, when lack of resist

ance is dde to Vitamin A deficiency.

URGENT MESSAGE-
to women who suffer

[MALE WEAKNESS
W from some sign tT
t Maybe you’ve noticed i:
»ed I .V r e s t le s s , moody, ner- i 
"  your work too much i

^ydia E. Pinkham’s [
I? quiet weary, j 

relieve monthly pain j
l«ZineM 'T*‘l®ol»e) and weak 
I  • pells due to functional ir-

rSndreH* Compound
liervou^ of weak
h  “disi- i»"'i women to go

U • Try ij**" * friend’f a chance t

has enjoyed reading the Tom and 
Jip Pre Primer. (.Mrs. Kimbrew).

L6-1 presented the assembly 
program in the auditorium last 
Friday. There were many moth
ers present. We enjoyed having 
them here. We gave a play “Am 
erica the Beautiful.”  At the close 
of the program Mr. Davis pre
sented the football award to L7-2. 
(Miss Gibson).

We are very proud of our new 
books. “ Dick and Jane.”  We are 
sorry Ronald Wayne is still sick 
and hope that he will soon be 
back. (Miss Parris).

In art class, we have just fin
ished some designs that we call 
wallpapier patterns. Some of them 
are very attractive, we think. 
This week we are going to make 
some Christmas silhouettes. Mar
shall Miller spent the week-end 
in Iowa Park, and Barbara Ray 
spent the week-end in Archer 
City. (Miss Isbell).

The Hardin Octet w ill sing at 
a shower honoring Mrs. Tex A l
len Tuesday night. The following 
compose the octet: Mamie Brown
ing Louis Fulks, Alice Millikin, 
Dorothy Ann Preston, Janice 
Caffee, Billy Sam Poteet, Jerry 
Jack Miller and Mary Frances 
Gamblin. A  duet composed of 
Jerry Miller, and Mamie Brown
ing will sing “ I Love You Truly.” 
(Miss Allen).

The L7-2 class was presented 
the trophy as the winner over the 
seven teams of Hardin grade 

school. The trophy w ill be kept 
in the homo room of the L7-2. It 
w ill become the permanent prop
erty of the team winning it two 
consecutive years. It w ill have 
“Champions 1940-L7-2 engraved 
upon it. We closed our football 
season last Friday and w ill start 
our basketball this week. (Mr. 
Burnett.)

Barry Howard has reentereii 
school. We are glad to have him 
with us again. Mrs. Sam Wood, 
John's mother, visited with us 
Thursday and helped finish some 
costumes for our play. Mrs. Kent, 
Mrs. Casey, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. 
Stevenson, Mrs. Wood visited our 
room Friday afternoon ofter our 
program until school was out. 
Mrs. Hrazdil visited in our room 
before the program. Row 1 won 
again in the health crusade. Pu
pils on Row 1 are Daisy Nolan, 
Georgia Hrazdil, Jack Garner, 
Joan Podberger. Paul Watson, 
Carl Whitcacrc, Roy Stonecipher, 
and Joyce Elaine Teel. A  number 
o f pupils are being careless about 
washing ears, brushing teeth and 
keeping clean finger nails. We 
hope that we won’t have to put 
the names in the Pig Pen in the 
paper. A  good citizen is clean. 
(Miss Smith.)

Several of our class went to 
see Santa Claus upon his ar
rival in Wichita Falls last week. 
Now we are counting the days 
until Christmas. The following 
pupils had perfect papers in a 
spelling review lesson Friday: 
Charles Caffee, Ralph Cecil, B. 
D. Evans, Billy Gilbow, Bobie 
Miller. Earl Mills, Harry Smith, 
Arnold Story. Christine Cassell, 
Sidney Gamblin. Mary Gresham. 
Cherry Kolter, Edna Long, and 
Amelda Muller. We are sorry that 
Jimmie Hunt w ill have to be ab
sent several weeks on account of 
illness. (Miss Lassetter).

Not a pupil in L5-2 made the 
honor roll for the second six 
weeks, but this section is really 
going to work to see if several 
members cannot get on the list for 
the coming six weeks. The Junior 
band is moving right along. B il
lie Nolan joined last week. She 
has a very fine saxophone. We 
are expecting several new mem

bers around the first of the year. 
(Mr. Reed).
The Wind betrays us many ways,

But it helps the far-aways,
Such as Holland.
As you know,

The Wind must make the wind
mills go,

So don’t scold when it comes by, 
It’s only going to Holland. 

(By Bobbie Dean Heins, L5-1)
Billie Bowman was absent from 

school part of last week because 
of illness. Ray Morris observed 
a second Thanksgiving at Lone 
Oak, Greenville and other points 
were visited. Joy Cassell visited 
in Oklahoma City. Verna Jean 
Pogue and Joan Duncan went 
pecan hunting in Oklahoma Sun
day. Dolores Redman visited in 
Alvord over the week-end. This 
week the 5th grade English stu
dents plan to write a fire-pre
vention theme. We have studied 
about causes and preventions of 
fires, and now we want to make 
a theme. (Miss Goodwin).

We have been enjoying our doll 
house very much. We have been 
drawing and cutting trees in pre
paration for our Christmas art. 
We have been missing our teach
er, and hope that she w ill be back 
with us real soon. We are glad 
to have Marion Howard back with 
us. We have been mising James 
Hicks, Lee Roy Williams. Oma 
Fae LaGrone who have been sick 
with colds. (Mrs. Grubbs).

The following students have 
been neither absent nor tardy 
during the past six weeks: Betsy 
Ball, Lola Bc-ckham, Jack Blan- 
scet, Jean Boyd, Mamie Brown
ing. Janice Caffee, Eds» l Cassell, 
Margaret Ferguson, Jarvis Fos
ter, Kenneth Gibson. Ellis Gragg. 
Bobby Hall, Keith Jones, Mary 
Kelley, Paul Miller, Alice M illi
kin, Donald Mills, Dorothy Pres
ton, B illy Sam Poteet, Ha Prinz- 

i ing. Joy Rankin, Lynn Schrot'der, 
Billie Stacy, Joyce Tyler and Bob
bie Wise. Our class w ill start 
the decoration of our room this 
week; it w ill be decorated as a 
cathedral. Most of the decora
tions will be made in the art 
classes after we finish making 
our Christmas cards. We arc also 

I going to make Christmas presents 
for our families and orphan chil
dren. For the shut-ins. we intend 
to make some bright cheerful 
menu covers or favors W’e are 
sorry that Virginia has been ab
sent for the past few days and 
we arc looking forward to her 
return. (Miss MeSween).

Boys and girls in L4-1 who 
have been neither absent nor 
tardy this six weeks are: Billy 
Askins, Roy Jackson, Jr., Darrell 
Nichols, Theron Oxley, Buddy 

Whitney, Carolyn Boyd, Beth 
j Brookshear, Mary Cagle, Beatrice 
I England, Mary Evans, Evelyn 
Evans, Betty Gobble, Juanita 
Klinkerman, Gloria Minick, Bob
bie McClure, Jessie Preston, Car- 
leta Stamps, and V’ ivian Suttles. 
We organized our Citizenship 
club Friday. Jessie Preston was 
elected president, Melvin Gragg, 
vice president, and Beth Brook- 
shear secretary. Several commit
tees, such as the Safety First, 
Character Study, Thrift, and 
Good-Manners committees. The 
Good-Manners committee always 
tries to be polite, and this helps 
other to remember. The mem
bers of the Character-Study com
mittee w ill write down every ex
ample they sec of an unselfish 
act to report at the next meeting. 
The Safety-First committee helps 
the boys and girls to avoid acci
dents on the playground. Our 
club meets each Friday. We elect 
five of our class as "best citizens” 
every week. We think our club 
helps us in our school work. Pu
pils who make our spelling honor 
roll this week are Leon Allison. 
James Reece, Kermit Simpkins, 
Buddy Whitney, Marilyn Loffler, 
Beth Brookshear, Evelyn Evans, 
Vivian Suttles, Caverna Clynch, 
Melvin Gragg. Juanita K linker
man, Carolyn Boyd, Gloria Min-

Hardin School Honor 
Roll It Announced

Ralph Davis, principal of Har
din Grade school has announced 
the honor roll for the second six 
weeks of school.

Students in the 1st and 2nd 
grades must make all S's to qual
ify for the Honor roll.

Ll-3: Joyce Ray Bryan, Billie 
I Frank Dodd, Anita Foster, Mary 
Ruth Gray, Margetta Howard, 
Billie Hauger, Gordon Ponder, 

■ Ruel Spillers, Kenneth Tedford, 
Mary 'Todd, E)unald Wimberly 

I and Billie David Wood.
I L  1-2: Louise Walkup, Martha 
! Jo Parker, Paulene Musick, Wilda 
I Millar, Edna Mae Michna, Maur- 
ine Jones, Dolores Conway, Bar
bara Ann Brooks, Margie Ann 
Baumhardt, Lynn Blair, Joy 
Blair, Jimmie Stockstill, Billy 
Wayne Simpkins, Douglas Shaffer, 
Larry Quinn, Donnie Earl Green, 
Bobbie R a y  Gibson, Wayne 
Bounds and Eugene Blair.

L l-1: W iley Browning, Jr.. Odis 
Lavon Foster, Carlton Gibson. 
Charles Volney Hill, James K el
ley, Thomas Lee May, Earl Ek-an 

1 Paris, Lester Ray’ Pribble, Charles 
I Robers, Kenneth Sanders, Lee 
Roy Williams, Judy Willingham, 
James Hicks. Lauretta Ashmon, 
Wanda Lou Barker, Bennie Sue 
Boswell, Nathalie Foster, Joan 
Garner, Myrtle Hilburn, Oma Fae 
LaGrone, Patricia Lundberg, B<»b-

Hrazdil, Lacleta Jennings, Mary 
Frances Kent, Patsy Miller, Daisy 
Nan Nolen, Joan Podberger, Wan
da Tyler, Claudine Wise and Bev
erly Wyant.

L3-2: None.

First Baptist 
Announcements

worship with us at any time in 
any service. You may not be en
tertained, for we w ill not try to 
do that. You w ill not hear a great 
sermon; for that is not our pur- 
p<ise; but you w ill hear a message 
from God’s Word, about the Christ 
who died to save lost men.

—J. W. Manning, pastor.

“ The Book for the healing of 
the Nations” , and “The Book that 
answers every question: about 
life” , w ill be the pastor’s sub
jects this next Sunday. D*k-. 8, 
which is International Bible Sun
day.

We are asking that everyone 
bring his Bible Sunday for each 
and all of the services, Sunday 
school. Training union, and for 
both of the preaching services. 
L«-t us be 1001 in Bibles brought 
and used.

T h e  Juniors. Intermi'diatcs, 
Young People, adults, ami some 
from the other departments will 
help with the services at II a. m 
and 7:30 p. m. with songs, music, 
scripture quotations, Bible book 
recitations and sword drills.

One of the things that we m ed 
I today as much as any other thing 
is to read and study G*id’s Word 
for ourselves, and accept its teach
ings as the only authority for 
our lives.

We welcome all who desire to

Subscribe for the Burkburnett 
SUr, A ll the home news.

INSURANCE
Real Estate — Bonds — Notary

M . C. Tucker
Phone 118— 407 Ave. C

Asthma Mucus
Coughing, Gasping

TTiznks t o  ft Doctor'* prescription cftllM* 
MrBdftrii. thousftnds now pftlllftte terrible re- 
currinc ■Uftcks of choklM. fftspins, TOUsh- 
m«. wheeilnf Bronchial Asthma by helptns 
nature remorc thick excess mucus. No dopea, 
no smokes, no Injections. Just ta s^ le^  
pleasant taW ts. ‘r te  rapid, delifhtful pal
liative action commonly helps nature brlnt 
welcome aleep—a ••Ood-send”  A printed 
fuarintee wrapped around each packan of 
Mrwdaru Insures an immediate refund of 
the full coat unleia you are completely aat- 
used Tcu have everything to cam and 
nothin* to loaf under thia positive mooey 
back guarantee so get .Mrndacw from youl 
drufgitt today for only SOc. ■

bie Ruth McHenry. Ruth Mills,
Zaylia Ann Mitchell, Patricia Ox
ley. Peggy Rhinefeldt. Betty Jo 
Smith, and Alma Thomas.

L2-1: Cleo Askins, Charles Caf
fee, Charles Counter, Jesse Dod
son, Johnny Duncan, F. T. Felty. 
B illy Gilbow. Billie McClarty, 
Bobbie Gene Miller, Nolan Miller, 
Earl Mills, Natalie Brock, Chris
tine Cassell, Gertrude Datson, 

Barbara Ferguson, Sidney Gamb- 
I lin, Mary Joy Gresham. Barbara 
' Jones, Cherry Kolter, Veta Las- 
i seter. Joyce Lowry, Arnelda, Mul- 
' ler, Sylvia Neal, Betty Lou Poole, 
and L illie Stradley.

L2-2: Bessie Tamer, Barbara 
Jo Perry. Lorenc Evans. Lc*Roy 

I Wheeler, Reva Gene Williams.
I Willis Ray Gee. Louie Hall, Mike 
Harms, and Maxine Gibson.

Students in the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
6th and 7th grades must make G- 
or above to qualify for the hon
or roll.

L7-1: Wilma Jean Boyd. Mamie 
Browning and George Smitch.

L7-2: None.
L6-1: Dorothy Ellen Boyd, and 

Jane Poteet.
L6-2; None.
L6-3: Betty Lou Savage.
L5-3: Mary Ruth Clement.
L5-2: None.
L5-3: None.
L4-1: Jessie Ruth Preston, Glor

ia Minick, Juanita Klinkerman, 
Beth Brookshear, Carolyn Rose 
Boyd, Buddy Whitney, and Billie 
Earl Askins.

L4-2: Lester Bills.
L3-1: Charles Richard Callison, 

W. L. Gibson, Loyd Lorang, Paul 
Thermon Watson, Georgia Ann

TH E BASIS OF F IN A N C IA L  

SECURITY A N D  SUCCESS

. . .  is a bank acount. It may .start from a 

very insignificant sum, and grow slowly, but 

steadily. ^lost of the successful men of the 

country started in a small way. ?

This bank offers its depositors every .se

curity and service it is possible to offer. If  

you do not have an acount with us, we invite 

you to open one.

ick, Reva Green, Wanda Trigleth, 
Bobbie McClure and Betty Gob
ble. (Miss Solomon).

You Will Be Making

A  Sound 
Investment. . .

By Supporting Your

City Light Plant

City of
B U R K B U R N E T T

L. L. K INCAID , City Manager

Features Like These Mean Long L ife ...S a v e  You  M oney !

Farmers State Bank
Member Federal Depoeit 
Inraranee Corporation

•  PRECISION-TYPE ENGINE 
BEARINGS —  StMl backed, 
easily r*|iUcMM«.

•  ROLLER-BEARING UNIVERSAL 
JOINTS — Rcdece frtetioe, 
sev* reeaifs-

•  TAPERED ROLLER WHEEL 
BEARINGS— Laeg lestieg. 
resist side thrmt

•  BANJO-TYPE REAR AXLE 
HflNJSING—Eesier to service, 
if necessery.

•  FUU-FLOATING REAR AXLES 
— Effictent, ne weiglit or 
exie sluft.

•  CAST IRON BRAKING SUN- •  
FACES — Reteie skepo, dis- 
sioeto Jioet qeickJy.

ON. BATH AIR CLEANER 
— RoRwves eN dirt, seves 
oH, seves gas.

EXHAUST VALVE SEAT 
INSERTS— Preieeg valve 
Hfe, save regriediag.

BY-PASS TNERMOSTAT- 
Sgeeds aegiRC «Mr«i-ae, 
savee gas aad aH.

Burkburnett Motors
Phone 92

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED FOR 21 TEARS 

Sales— Dodge-Plymouth—Service 401 E. Main
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About People You Know
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills attoml- 

ed the funeral of a friend, E A 
Fox. in Crowell, Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. van Emden of Wich
ita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. A  Lucus of Shid- 
ler, O k la , were guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Ray Mills part of this week 
Mr. Lucus IS a nephew of Mr 
Mills.

A ll wiK)l, Zephyr varn sweaters 
$1 25 At O PALS . ’ 18-ltc

nii tnber of the Presbyterian 
church then'. He will return the 
last of the week for Sunday ser
vices.

I Chevrolet Sets National Truck Week
Southern Flowers 
Used For Perfume

'wi'wwi gtWiiiriiiP'’

November Births

T D. Oxley, who has been very 
ill. is reported to be rapidly re
covering.

The births of six girls and five 
boys were reported here during 
the month of November.

Miss Marginell Chambers, stu
dent at NTSTC in Denton. spe.U 
part of last week visiting hi'r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cham
bers.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. 
Cordray on Nov. 1st, a daughter. 
Wanda Kay. Burkburnett Clinic.

New shipment of bulbs and 
Pansv plants. See Mrs. Gilbert.

18-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morrison 
UK>k their daughter. Mildred, 
back to Stillwater. Okla., Sunday 
where she w ill continue her 
studies at the A. and M. college 
Miss Morrison spent the Thanks
giving holidays with her parents

Patsy Dale Wallace, who 
has biH'n v rinng her graudiiar-
-■nts. Mr and Mrs. Guy Reagan., ______
returned home Sunday. She was B„rn to Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
ae-ompamed by her grandparents Aulds on Nov. 4th, a son. An- 
w o si>ent the da.v visiting their thony Charles. Burkburnett Clin- 
daughter, Mrs Wallace. i jc.

Miss Nancy Melba Clark, stu
dent at Oklahoma A. and M col
lege, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. O. L. Clark.

J R Sullivan, who underwent 
a n'.ajor operation at a Wichita 
Falls hospital last week is re- 
portetl to be w ell on the road to 
recovery. He w ill probably be 
confined to the hospital for an
other week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wad
dell on Nov. 7th, a son, David 
Ray. Burkburnett Clinic.

F. R Knauth w ill leave

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Parris of Thrift on Nov. 14th, a 
son, Tex, Burkburnett Clinic.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.
on Tuesday on an extended trip , Thorneberry on Nov. 16th, a son, 
to Williamson county and Corpus Ronald Gerald, Burkburnett Clin-
Christi. ic.

Barbizon slips make ideal Xmas I Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
gifts. At OPAL'S. 18-ltc Bowles of Randlett on Nov. 18th.

a daughter. Myra Elaine, Burk-
Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Crowley

Frank Kelley and Arnold Holt- have moved to Borger, Texas. Mr

Fragrances of W ild Varieties 
Lent To Cosmetics.

bumett Clinic.

zen have returned from a hunt 
ing trip near Childress. They were 
guests of Mr Kelley ’s father, J. T. 
Kelley.

Crowley is employed by the Gulf 
Petroleum Co.

The broadest range of commercial equipment ever offered by the country’s 
leading truck producer is flowing from Chevrolet assembly lines now. as the 
Division’s dealers the country over prepare to hold open house for truck owners 
and operators December 2-7. Shown here is a section of the truck final 
aaaemMy line in the Flint (Michigan) plant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes and 
daughter, B e t t y ,  of Walnut 
Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R

Bom to Mr 
Clack on Nov.

and
20th

Mrs. E. E. 
daughter.Clack on Nov. 20th, a daughter, 1 I I

Patricia Anne. Burkburnett Clin- L O S C S  L < 3 S t

Game To Coyotes
1C.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Porter Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mc-
spent the week-end in Fort Worth Shields Uie first of the week. Clurdy of Wichita Falls on Nov.
visiting Mrs. Porter’s daughter. -------- 20. a daughter, Elsie Lorene,
Mrs. Roger Durrett. Their little Mr. and Mrs Lev Hudspeth Burkburnett Clinic.
granddaughter. Diane Durrett. sp«*;«t the week-end in Sa>Tc. j - - - -
returned with them for a visit. Okla. Mrs. Jessie Griffkn who j Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Misses Margaret and 
Mathews and Claude Mathews of 
San Antonio spent last week-end 
here. Their mother. Mrs. Lula 
Mathews, returned with them to 
San .Antonio where she w ill spend 
the winter.

. had been visiting there returned | Good on Nov. 22nd. a daughter, 
Daisy 1 with them.

The Burkburnett Bulldoge lost 
the last game of this year’s con
ference to the Wichita Falls Coy
otes by the score of 30 to 0. The

Shrubs and 
Mrs. Gilbert.

rosebushees. See 
18-ltc

T I.- D 1 w 4. /-I _ I RafTit? a listless affair fromj Lewanna Kay. Burkburnett Clin- 4 j „ j _  jI . ’’  [beginning to end and was marred
' by a parade of substitutes

Mrs. F. H. Harwell, who under
went a major operation at a 
Wichita Falls hospital last week, 
is reported to be rapidly improv
ing and w ill return to her home 
soon.

Miss Bernice Bc-rringer has re
turned to Clinton. Okla.. after 

■ spending a few days here this 
week at the bi'<iside of her broth
er who was injured in an auto
mobile accident Sunday.

Born to Mr.
Houston on Nov 
lis Clyde. Russell Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs W R. Hill went 
to Wynnewood Sunday and Mrs. 
Hill remained to visit with her 
sister.

Muss Grace Preston of Baylor 
L'niversity. Waco, and Miss Gayle 
Preston of Munday, Texas, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B H. Preston.

II Saybury robes Lovely, Luxur- 
Visit Mrs M;-tthew ’ Gift Shop iou.- At OP.AL'S. 18-ltc

for oil and pastel paintings, nov
elties. needlework. 201 A\o. C.

18-ltc

Mrs. W. L. M.nor and Mrs. N. 
H Harris spent last week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Taylor Davis 
of Fayetteville. Ark. Davis was 
formerly minister of the Burk
burnett Church of Christ.

Mif.s Mary Francis Boyd spent 
last wii'k-end with Miss Doris 
Mae Grace in Wichita Falls.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry 
Hall on Nov. 13th. a daughter, 
Dons Kay, Dr. W. P. Sims.

Chester Roberts underwent an 
operation at the Wichita Falls 
General hospital on Wednesday 
morning.

formance, safety, comfort and all
round value. And now, through 
Its used car department—the first 
such department in the industry 
—Chevrolet has taken a step 
which is bound to have far-reach
ing beneficial effect upon the 
value and general desirability of 
its dealers’ used cars.

“The job the used car depart
ment IS doing, to assure better 
and better used cars, is in a way 
even more complex than the one 

_  I Among other rough spots of the ; Ihe engineers must do to improve 
„ - . 'e ven in g , the game was drawn out each new years models. For the
jutn. a son, w u- ^ used car department has to deal

I the Coyotes flubbed five chances with every car and truck built, 
to convert extra points, and th e lyes f by year, and model by mod- 
substitutes cluttered up the field, el. and work out reconditioning 
Both teams used all the players procedure which can be applied 
able to see action. | throughout the field. And in spite

The most spectacular play was | of the numerous problems in- 
one of the longest forward passes j volved, that is just what has bi'en 
seen in Wichita Falls in recent

and Mrs. W.

years. Scrimmaged from Burk-
done.

“ Special equipment like that
burnett 44-yard line, the pass which was shown us at the meet
from Hill to Robert Marshall ac-

Devil’s Ivv. 15c and 25c at Mrs. ItJ^lly traveled a full 50 yards in
the air. This play in the secondGilbert s. 18-ltc
period set up the second touch-

Billy Walker, student at Bay
lor University, spent part of last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Walker.

Bill Elder was transferred to 
Hillsboro, Texas, last week by 
the Stanolind Oil company.

I Mr. and Mrs. W D. Graham of 
San Diego. Calif., are visiting Mrs. 
W. S. Graham.

Oscar Rich, who has been work-
The Rev. A. A, Hyde was call- ing at Duncan, Okla., is spending 

ed to Leonard. Texas this week to this week with his parents, Mr. 
conduct the funeral of the oldest and Mrs. J. M. Rich.

Tommy Harms of Brooks Field. ^
San Antonio, spent last week-end P

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ' Jhe openmg score came on a 
He left December 3 latfral-forward pass. Bell to Hill

■ing will be installed in our shops 
at once, and mechanics are now 
being trained in its use. From the' 
standpoint of used car buyers 
in this vicinity, all this w ill have 
two important results: first of 
all. better used cars, because of 
the better methods and equipment

Southern flowers, especially 
woodland varieties, are coming 
into their own in the world of 
perfume and this new type of 
perfume is being used in toiletries 
known as “Old South.”

The wild flowers of southern 
origin are being culled to lend 
their fragrance to this pungent 
line of perfumes which are sup
plemented by other old garden 
aromas, such as mignonette, dog
wood. hone.vsuckle anti jasmine. 
Old Si.uth Toiletries come in two 
distinct fragrances: One is known 
as Woodland Spice bouquet; and 
the other. Plantation Garden Bou
quet. Corner Drug store here in 
Burkburnett has installed a com
plete series.

An attractive feature o f these 
delicate toilet waters and scented 
soaps and powders are their con
tainers. The bottles in which the 
toilet waters an* distributed are 
copies of old southern decanter 
jugs and other glassware, carried 
out not only in design but in the 
decorative cut. One bottle is a re
plica o f an early American “ V io
lin” or “ Scroll” bottle, highly 
prized by collectors o f glass. An
other container is a handmade 
reproduction of an antique Wat
erford glass decanter jug.

'They are graceful and unusual 
and redolent of the Old South. 
The boxes for the dusting powder 
are fashioned out o f old ribboned 
hatbox models, such as seen jog
ging on stagecoaches in early 
American .scenes. They are cover
ed in paper designed after w all
paper motifs of former days. The 
bath crystals for instance, are 
packaged in a minature version 
of the famous old flour bin of 
bygone days, complete with wood
en scoop. The cakes o f soap are 
cameo shapt'd ovals decorated 
after the carving on the gilt mir
ror that hung over the mantel in 
an old plantation mansion.

Packed away in the boxes which 
contain the delicate articles are 
photographic copies of a page 
from an old southern newspaper 
— the Savanah Daily News of No
vember 12, 1852. recording the 
election of General Pierce as 
President of the United States. 
The page is on a soft tissue paper 
with proportions generous enough 
to read the text o f the paper.

B u l l d o g s L J  
B u t  A r e ‘T o p i

The Item was ’  
Corrall.” Childri^'^*

I paper.

tiappeningtô J 
w’Ofks ago when theT

Burkburnett 
sam e the Burkburnett i 

! something else* 
b v  just as proud of 

jth e  praise they n'eoive 
I con.luct before 
game. Attendants at t J1  

I Hotel a n d c o f !2 * a  
proclaiming them th ^ ' 

team that has 
here.

After the game, it,
, ed, when the boys 
I eat. they waited for tU  
I Coach Volney HilL W '
I rived, he called onateiJ 
1 to say grace. ThisbeiMj 

down and enjoy  ̂
waiting for every boyk 
t̂ he team got up.notoiij 
but as a body, and boai* 
bus. 'This sort of condi* 
indeed, so to Coach I d  
boys of Burkburnett 
success be yours aiwai* 

When di.scuisini the 1 
Coach Hill we were ' 
pressed by his natema 
we may not be able to i 
body, but we are tryii 
to live right anddo ria 

“ The way I figure diJ 
boys play football ja 
years and then it's o« 
football IS not what dM 
ing to do all their l iv ^  
ing to be courteous, tal 
men as brothers u sonef 
w ill la.st them alluheirl 
that’s what I'm trr 
over"

There's nothing we ca 
that. The whole story] 
progress since the bef 
»im4. revealed in ii**‘ t im e ......... ......,
count of one man's ■ 
a better world for tiw 

. eration.

The str ped barber's | 
back to the time wba 
also were surgeoni It 
was provided for pat.ea* 
while a blood-letting ■ 
place.

with

LT jen TrTon  BarraVkŝ "̂ ^̂ ^̂  Arthur, good 'for 4 yards just j entering into their reconditioni^j
Mo.

H. W. White of Altus is visit 
ing his daughter,
Bookbinder.

, as the first period ended. land second, less expensive used
j The Burkburnett attack that [ cars, because of the savings w hich 
accounted for four first downs | the new scientific reconditioning

Mrs.

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert was in Dal
las on business this week.

Evert is ill thisMiss Connie 
week.

4 --------------

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Foster spent
last week-end in Oklahoma City.

Morris yards rushing was led by
j Reed, W. P. Boydston and Bill 
(Bowman. Stanley Green, the big 

all-district tackle, distinguished 
himself on defense in his final 
game of the year.

Knowing that they were being 
scouted, the Coyote staff may have 
sought deliberately to confuse 
the Amarillo coaches. At any rate 
it was a drab showing,

--------- -— -o--------------

w ill enable us to pass along to 
buyers.

-------------- o-

Baldridge Returns 
From Used Car 
Meeting In Dallas

TH RinNEW S
By B. F. Jackson

freshments were served to about 
twenty guests, the hostes-ses and 
their husbands.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Horr and 
daughters. Alma Ia-c and Carolyn 
visited relatives in Joplin, Mo., 
last wet'k

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Goodspeed 
and family moved to Dallas this 
week where Mr. Goodspeed is em
ployed as a carpenter. They have 
been residents of this community 
for several years and he was em
ployed by the Tucker Oil Co.

C LA SSro
stark trees bear 

Gore, agent, 201 Hc| 
Burkburnett.

LOST -One 7 00-20 (| 
ply Gooilyear tire 
wheel. Reward. C. J. j

Leon (Jockey) Brown who en
listed in the Naval A ir Corps last 
week, is now stationed at Barks
dale Field in Louisiana and ac
cording to word received here, is 
getting along just fine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. (Russ)W’elch 
and daughter and Mrs. H. R. 
Bayne visited friends and rela
tives in Dallas last Monday.

( ROOM FOR RLNT: 
[First Nat’l bank. Xê  
I clinic. See Buck Zir 
call Palace Theatre.

BEDROOM for rent; 1 
127 Ave D.

Used car buyers of Burkbur
nett and vicinity are to be given

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Greg
ory, Jr., of Archer City, were here 
Tuesday for a brief visit.

Wilson Robison and Tommy 
West have enlisted in the Naval

the benefits of an unprecedented i A ir Corps and left Tuesday for 
research program which the Chev- Dallas to take their final cx- 
rolet division of General Motors j  amination. They expect to be sta- 
has been conducting over the past tioned at the Barksdale A ir Field
three years, in connection with in Louisiana.
the reconditioning of dealers’ used 
cars, results of which are being 
presented to the dealer organiza
tion in a series of meetings 
throughout the United States.

This is the announcement of E. 
M. Baldridge of the Baldridge 
Chevrolet Co., who has just re
turned from a meeting with o f
ficials of the Dallas zone, at Dallas. 
Texas.

The concrete results of the past 
three years^
sented to the dealers and their 
used car reconditioning manag
ers in a session lasting all day. 
Mr. Baldridge expressed amaze
ment at the thoroughness with

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Spencer and 
family returned last Saturday 
from Houston where they visited 
their daughter and other rela
tives. They reported lots of rain 
and mud encountered on the trip,

In three practice volley ball 
games at the Fairview high school 
gym Tuesday night the Fairview 
girls defeated the Bellevue girls 
two games out of three. The ex- 
Bears and this year’s team played 
a p r^ tice  basketball game in 
which the ex-Bears came out on 
the short end of the score.

Coach Norton opens the basket
ball season for Fairview with a 
game at Chillicothc next Tuesday 
night. Fairview is entered in the 

Miss Lela Mae Pinkston and 
schedule of nine games before 
the county games open in Janu
ary. Fairview expects to give a 
good account of themselves in 
this schedule and w ill be ready 
for the county schedule when it 
starts.

FOR RENT: Furn. 
rooms, bath and ( 
4th street.

Fri.-Satj

For " '2
“ Charter

•'Thundering f'

The Rev. G. W. Bales, pastor of 
the local Baptist church, was con
fined to his home two days last 
week because of an attack of food 

research were pre-1 poisoning. He had recovered suf
ficiently last Sunday to hold reg
ular church services.

“3 RULES”
OF H A P P Y , P L E A S A N T

Miss Sue Steele of Maud, Okla., 
has returned to her home after 

which Chevrolet had gone about | a visit of several days in the home

Christmas Shopp4
improving used cars, and sa id 'o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter (Shorty)

Sc End o f Unique Effect# Can Be Created to Give Indoor Christmas Lighting Individuality. 
A i. It  Taxes I ;  a L itth  Dreaming and Originality. Above Are T w o  S'uggestions.

Each Is  More Fully Described Below.

that his dealership would imme
diately put into effect the whole 
sweeping program which the fac
tory recommends.

“ Much is heard about the con
stant improvement of automo
biles.” said Mr. Baldridge. “ Each 
year sees new advances in per-

Fletcher.

Mesdames L, W. Forqueran 
and F. R. Lennard entertained the 
Fairview high school Juniors in 
the home of Mrs. Forqueran last 
Thursday night. The group play
ed games and sang songs. Re-

Ey Jean Prentice
?/any fulks wrote me la' t̂ year for 

re.iiH? on how to create new and 
‘  diilermt” Christmas lighting dccora- 
t' ns for the living T onm . .\pparemly 
tr se enterprising women have tired of 
tiic conventional tree and the wreath 
c t. irtiing a red bulb at the window.

This year, fortunately, numerous 
TK'velties using lights are on the mar
ket. But if a shopping tour doesn't 
quite “ ring tlie bell’’ for the decora
tions you have in mind, perhaps the 
two efiects s’nowu above will do. A t

least, they may give birth to a better 
idea of your own.

A  simple yet effective treatment for 
the mantel may l>c made by surround
ing the base of a standard candolier 
with holly or pine. In tliis instance, 
instead of ordinary Christmas tree 
lights, candlc-like amlier-tinted lamps, 
referred to as “ T -JJ l”  by dealers, were 
used. The miniature trees at each end 
of the mantel consist of two planes 
cut from heavy white cardl><>ard. The 
silhrmette effect is obtained by burning 
colorcti C-7yi Um(># in the manner as 
shown in the above ■■'.etch.

The explosive lighting effect shown

in the other display back of the radio 
was achieved like tliis. The bowl of 
I>ine brandies was made to “ spill" 
liackward toward the wall. Bright light 
from clcar-glass T -3 'J  Christmas 
lamps, either bunched in the bowl or 
concealed from view behind the Ixm!, 
cn;atcd the lovely shadow patterns 
pictured. The shadows may lie tinted 
by adding one or more larger lamps 
of contrasting color.

T ry  rme or both of these decorative 
stunts and I ’m sure the returns in en
joyment will repay your efforts many 
times over.

ll ll
FRI.-SAT., DEC. 6-7

*Dr. iCildare Goes Home’
•“ At PREVUE— SUN.-.MON., DEC. 8-9

P A L A C E “Howards of Virginia’’
T H E A T R E TUESDAY ONLY . . .

Burkburnett 
1 1

“Money and the Woman’’

l| |i WED.-THURS., DEC. 11-12

**Rhylhm on the River’’

Pay all past due bills by n

Clear up all misunderstandinS

See that your record is 
this your happiest Christm J 
joying: your shopping maci  ̂
a good Credit Rating.

BURKBURNE
CREDIT ASSOCIATIOI
Like a shadow your credit 

follow's you.
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